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THE  FA RUE R. 
In the sweat of thy face shall thou cat bread. 

From the Tennessee Farmer. 

Wo are exceedingly delighted with the 
following communication from a lady 
whose elegant mind and accomplished 
taste, peculiarly qualify her for the dis- 
cussion of so congenial a topic. With 
the letter wc also received some beauti- 
ful specimens of the wild flowers so elo- 
quently commended by our correspond- 
out, who of course speaks understanding- 
ly of the charms of the botanical ramble 
among tho flower-clad meadow grounds 
and beautiful woodlands of our own ro- 
mantic East Tennessee. Wc earnestly 
invite our corrcs|>oiideiit to renew her 
contributions to our pages, where she 
Kill always find a welcome : 

For the Tennessee Farmer. 
FLOWERS. 

MAY 17th, 1«39. 
Among the various subjects of Agri- 

culture and Horticulture, which interest 
the readers of your valuable paper, I have 
bocn tempted to occupy a small corner in 
recommending the cultivation, and dis- 
cussing the merits of I'lonera—(hose mi- 
nute and delicate, though beautiful and 
wonderfully varied production* of Na- 
ture. Why not cultivate a isstc for the 
silent glories of that exquisite workman- 
■hip of an Almighty Hand, though it 
Waves ut your feet in the form of a little 
8owcrt Their bright hues, their soft 
fragrance were created to gratify our 
most rcfincil and exalted sensations, and 
the coiiti-inpl.itM'ii of the exquisite sha- 
dings of a beautiful and fragrant flower, 
awakens in thu minds of some, emotions 
similar to the delight of listening to mel- 
odious strains of music, or the witchery 
of poetry. " lb hold the lilies of the 
field! they toil not, they spin not, and 
yet Solomon in all his glory was not ar 
rayed like one of these." 

Much time is consumed in unprofita- 
ble and vicious amusements that might 
he redeemed by the cultivation of How- 
crs and the innocent and healthful pleas- 
ures of gardening. Youth, the blooming 
season of life, is often too the season of 
In isurc, the lime, the season too, for ap- 
propriate recreation ; and what more cal- 
culated to raise and refine (ho taste, and 
gratify tho imagination, than the study 
of the science of Flowers, and rearing 
with our own hands these bright fancv 
works of nature. The combination- and 
woadcrful arrangement of the different 
parts of the flower—its magic tints, its 
rich perfume, far surpass the more lauded 
works of art, or the far-famed mechanism 
of tho mighty ones of earth. 

"Ah, who can paint 
Like Nature'    Can imagination boost 
Amid its gay creation, hues like hers! 
Or can it mix them with that inatchloss skill, 
And lose them in each oilier, as appears 
In every bud that blows!    If Fancy then, 
Unequal fails beneath the pleasing task, 
Ah,   what  shall   language do!    Aft, where 

And words 
Tinged with so many colors 1" 

It would, perhaps, be an improvement 
(in this age of experiments) in the present 
systom of education, if the rearing of 
flowers and plants, as well as the study 
of the science of flowers, could be sub- 
stituted in the place of accomplishments 
of doubtful utility. How refreshing to 
the spirits, how salutary to the health, 
and how pure that food to the mind, which 
is afforded in a ramble through the woods, 
whore Nature's simple gems bedeck your 
pathway, or tremblingly yield their fra- 
grance to your lightest touch ! The cu- 
rious shrub, a leaf, a stem, arc all sub- 
jects of wonder and delight to the unvit- 
iatcd taste and cultivated mind ; and for 
want of the soul, the life, arid energy 
which alone give charm to beauty's bloom, 
sue sits littiottl* in her parlor, turning 

over meaningless visiting cards, thrum- 
ming her piano, or stooping over ornamen- 
tal work, shut up from the light of heaven, 
the free sir, tho fragrance and music of 
the grove which were made for her to 
inhale and enjoy—and never heeds the 
flower that •' blushes unseen and wsstcs 
its sweetness in the desert air." How 
defective is that system of education 
which neglects to imp)ant in the youth- 
ful mind an ardent lovo for the beauties 
of Nature ! How cold is that heart that 
responds not to the bright and lovely 
scenes of rural life and pleasures ! And 
not to tho young alone arc these avoca- 
tions suited, but men of grave pursuits, 
honored for their learning and piety, 
have devoted cheerful hours to garden 
work,and add Ihcir testimony to the pleas- 
ing and rational pleasure of tending flow- 
ers. 

Wc are told that in some countries, 
flowers havo bocti employed as the lan- 
guage of love—delicate, beautiful sad 
appropriate emblems of pure affection.— 
When budding and gemmed with morn- 
ing dew, they told of brilliant and buoy- 
ant hopes—if in full bloom and shedding 
their sweet fragrance to the delighted 
senses, they spoke of happy, prosperous 
love. When faded and withered they 
told the sad talc of withered hopes, 
of blasted affection, of winter} dis- 
appointment. In some parts of Germa- 
ny, the lover presents the flower to his 
mistress budding or blooming or faded 
•Sec, and is received or rejected by her, 
as the case may be. 

Children should be encouraged in this 
rational amusement by having birds al- 
lotted to plant in flowers, shrubs Ac, for 
wc see how vivid arc their imaginations, 
how enthusiastic in their pursuit of what- 
ever is new, beautiful and various. In 
some parts of East Tennessee are flowers 
so rich and various, as well might demand 
the attention and trouble of transplanta- 
tion to our gardens. Among these may 
ho found tho Cypraprdium, Indian Shoe, 
the Pholt, or Wild .Sweet William very 
fragrant, pale, lilac and pink colored.— 
The Iris, of which there arc many spe- 
cies. Tho Trillium or Mountain Lily, 
Azalea or Wild Honey Suckle. The 
/■ink is the most fragrant. Rosa—the 
Wild Rose of Tennessee, which is a beau. 
climbing tree, TbeBignonU ar Trump 
pet Flower, a rich and beautiful creeper. 
Numerous others there arc which grow 
on our river banks or in meadows, but 
are loo common to elicit tho admiration 
their modest beauty deserves. 

FLORA. 

on also to an acre one bushel of winter 
rye. It will not interfere with the wheat 
and will give you some feed in autumn, 
then at ibe next ploughing in Juno you 
have a coat of manure lo plough under 
that has cost you only one bushel of rye, 
all  on the ground and ready spread. 

Buckwheat straw should not be burnt 
on the field as it formerly was. It is quite 
v 'liubie when cut in season, for your 
csttle sad lor sheep. 

A TRUE STORY. 

From the Huston Cultivator. 
BUCKWHEAT. 

Every farmer must cultivate some kind 
of grain, and by the help of the refuse 
from his dairy must fatten somo pork.— 
Present prices would justify his feeding 
his swine largely on grain, but wc can- 
not expect Mich prices lo continue and 
must be cautious of founding our calcu- 
lations on the price current ofono month 
or one year: But pork must be producod, 
and wc must endeavor to make it as c- 
conomical as possible. 

Wc want grain of some kind to mix 
with our refuse matter earlier in the sea- 
son than wc can harvest our Indian corn. 
Barley in many places succeeds well, and 
comes in aid of our early vegetables and 
of our skimmed milk in August and in 
September. But barley in many places 
is an uncertain crop ; it requires as rich 
land as wheat, and is probably as great 
an exhauster of the soil. It sometimes 
gives us an abundant harvest, but wu 
cannot depend upon it. 

Buckwheat will grow on almost any 
dry soil, and although it produces a less 
quantity than barley, the crop is a sure 
one ; you obtain it without manure. As 
wc never sow this before the middle of 
June, wc havo a fine opportunity to 
plough in all the giecn growth of that 
season, and this is probably one reason why 
wc can raise buckwheat year after vcar 
on the same plat without a diminished 
crop and without exhausting the soil. 

Another reason is, this plant receives 
more nutriment from tho atmosphere 
than any other grain wc have sown. Its 
leaves ate broad and its roots arc small 
in proportion to its top, so that ten crops 
in succession are often taken with one 
ploughing a year, and without manure.— 
At the time of sowing the wheat—from 
the IStb to the 30th of of June—throw 

Many years ago I happened to be one 
of the rekreca in a case which excited 
Unusual interest in our courts, from the 
singular nature of tbe claim, and the 
strange story winch it disclosed. The 
plaintiff, who was captain of a merchant 
ship which traded principally with the 
West Indies, had married quite early 
with every prospect of happiness. His 
wife was said to bavo boeli extremely 
beautiful, and no less lovely in character. 

After living with her in tho most unin- 
terrupted harmony for five years, during 
which time two daughters were added lo 
his family, he suddenly resolved to re- 
sume his occupation, which he had re- 
linquished on his marriage, and when his 
youngest child was but three weeks old, 
sailed once more for the West indies  
His wife who was devotedly attached to 
him, sorrowed deeply al his absence, and 
found her only comfort in the society of 
her children and the hope of his return. 
Hut mouth after month passed away, and 
he came not, nor did any letters,' those 
insullicient but welcome substitutes, ar- 
rive to cheer her solitude. .Mouths 
lengthened into years, yet no tidings 
were received of tho absent husband; 
and after long hoping against hope, the 
unhappy wifo wis compelled lo believe 
that he had found a grave beneath the 
weltering ocean. 

Her sorrow was deep and heartfelt, but 
the evils of poverty were now added to 
her affliction, and the widow found her- 
self obliged to resort lo some employment 
in order to support her children. Her 
needle was her only resource, and for ten 
years she labored early and late for the 
miserable pittance which is ever grudg- 
ingly- bestowed on a humble seamstress. 

A merchant of New York, in moderate 
but prosperous circumstances, accident- 
ally became acquainted with her, and 
plcaSfd with her gentle manners no less 
than her extreme beauty, endeavored to 
improve Iheir acquaintance with friend- 
ship. 

After some months, ho offered his 
hand, and was accepted. As the wife ol 

Lp successful merchant, she soon found 
herself in the enjoyment of comforts and 
luxuries, such as he had never before 
possessed. Her children became his 
children, and received from him cverv 
advantage which wealth and affection 
could procure. Fifteen years passed a- 
way ; the daughters married, and by Iheir 
step-father Woro furnished with every 
comfort requisite in iheir new avocation 
of house keepers. But they had scarce- 
ly quitted his roof, when their mother 
*as taken ill. She died after a few days' 
sickness, and from that time until the 
period of which I speak, the widower re- 
sided with the youngest daughter. 

Now comes the strangest part of the 
story. After sn sbaenco of thirty years, 
during which time no tidings had beou 
received from him, the jfrsf husband re- 
turned as suddenly as he had departed. 

He had changed his ship, adopted an- 
other name, and spent the whole of that 
long period on the ocean, with only tran- 
sient visits on shore, while taking in or 
discharging cargo; having been careful 
never to come nearer home than New 
Orleans. Why he had acted in this un- 
pardonable manner towards his family, 
no one could tell, and bo obstinately re- 
fused all explanation. 

Thcro wcro strange rumors of slave 
trading and piracy afloat, but tbey were 
only whispers of conjecture rather than 
truth. Whatever might have been his 
motives for such conduct he was certain* 
ly any thing but indifferent to his family 
concerns when he relumed. Ho laved 
like a mad man when informed of his 
wife's second marriage and subsequent 
death, vowing vengeance upon his sue- 
cossor, and terrifying his daughters by 
the most awful threats, in case they re- 
fused to acknowledge his claims. He 
had returned wealthy, and one of those 
mean reptiles of the law, who are always 
to be found crawling about (he halls of 
justice, advised him to bring a ,uj, a. 
gainst lift second husband, assuring him 
that he could recover heavy damages  
Tho absurdity of instituting a claim for a 
wife whom death had already released 
from tbe jurisdiction of earthly laws was 
so manifest, that it was at length agreed 
by all parties to leave the matter to be 
adjudged by five referees. 

It was on a bright and beautiful after- 
noon in spring, when we met to hear 
this Singular case. The sunlight stream- 
ed through the windows of the court room 
and shed a halo around tho long prof 
locks and broad forehead of the defend-1 
ant; while tho plaintiff's harsh features I 

were thrown into still bolder relief, by 
the same beam wbicb softened the placid 
countenance of his adversary. 

The plaintiff's lawyer made a most el- 
oquent appeal for his client, and had we 
not been informed about the matter, our 
hearts would have keen melted by bis 
touching description of the return of tbe 
desolate husband, and the agony with 
which be now beheld bis household gods 
romoved to consecrate a stranger's hearth. 
The celebrated Aaron Burr was counsel 
for the defendant, and we anticipated 
from him a splendid display of oratory. 

Contrary to our expectation, however, 
Burr made no attempt to confute hia op- 
ponent's oratory. He merely opened a 
I took of Statutes, and pointing with bia 
thin finger to one of tho pages, desired 
the referees to read it, while he retired 
for a moment to bring in the principal 
iritness. We bad scarcely finished the 
section which fully decided the matter in 
our minds, when Burr re-entered with a 
tall and elegant female  leaning on  his 
arm.    She was attired in a simple white as sho spoke, and moved as if to with 
dress, with a wreath of ivy leaves encir- 
cling   her large straw bonnet, and a lace 
veil completely concealing her  counte- 
nance.     Burr whispered a few words, ap- 
parel, tly encouraging her to advance, and 
then gioccfully raising her veil, disclosed 
to us a face of proud, surpassing beauty. 
I recollect as well as if it had been yes- 
terday, how simultaneously  the murmur 
of admiration burst   from tho lips of  all 
present.    Turning to the plaintiff, llurr 
asked in a cold, quiet tone— 

" Do you kDow this lady!" 
Answer.  "I do." 
Burr. '• Will ton swear to that ?" 
Ans.    " I  will; to   tho  best  of my 

knowledge and belief she is my daugh- 
ter." 

Burr. " Can vou swear to her iden- 
tity r 

Ans.    " I can." 
Burr.   " What is her ngi?" 
Ans.    " She was thirty years  of ago 

on tho 20th day of April." 
Burr.    " When did you last see her?" 
Ana.    " At  her  own  houao about a 

fortnight since." 
Burr. " When did you last see her 

previous  to that mooting ?" 
The plaintiff hesitated—a long pause 

ensued—the question was repeated, and 
the answer at length  was— 

" On the 14th day of .May, 17— 
" When she was just three weeks old" 

added llurr—" Gentlemen," continued 
he, turning to us, " 1 have brought this 
lady hero as an important witness, and 
such I think, she is. The plaintiffs 
Counsel has pleaded eloquently in behalf 
of the bereaved husband, who escapi d 
the perils of the sea and returned only 
to find his home desolate. But who will 
picture to you the lonely wife bending 
over her daily toil, devoting her best 
yearTto the drudgery of sordid poverty, 
supported only by the hope of her hus- 
band's returnI Who will paint the slow 
progress of hcartsickening, the wasting 
anguish of hope deferred, and finally, the 
overwhelming agony which cuine upon 
feet when her last hope w s cxtmgui.lu.il 
and she was compelled to believe herself, 
indeed a widow ? Who can depict all 
this without awakening in your hearts 
the warmest sympathy for the deserted 
wife, and the interest scorn for the mean, 
pitiful wretch who could thus trample on 
the heart of her whom he had sworn to 
lovo and cherish? Wc need not inquire 
into his motives for acting so base a part. 
Whether it was loveol gain, or licentious- 
ness, or selfish indifference, it matters 
not; he is too vile a thing to ho judged 
by such laws as govern men. Lot us 
ask tho witness—she who now slands 
before us with the frank, fearless brow 
of a true hearted woman—let us ask her 
which of these two has been to her a la- 
ther." 

Turning to tho lady, in a lone whoso 
sweetness was in slrango contrast with 
tho scornful accent that had just charac- 
terised his words, he besought her to re- 
late briefly the recollection of her early 
life. A slight flush passed over her proud 
and beautiful face as sho replied. 

" My first recollections are of a small 

impatiently waved his band tor her to be 
silent. 

The eyes of the witness flashed fire as 
ho spoke, " You are not my father," ex- 
claimed aho vehemently. " The law 
may deem you such but I disclaim you 
utterly. What I call you my father!— 
you, who basely left your wifo to toil 
and your children to beggary I Never1 

never! Behold there my father," point 
log to the agitated defendant, "there is 
the man who watched ovor my infancy— 
who was the sharer of my childish sports, 
and tbo guardian of my inexperienced 
youth. There is he who claims my af- 
fection and shares my home ; tbetu is say 
father. For yonder selfish wretch, I 
know him not. Tho beet years of his 
life bare been spent ia lawless freedom 
from social ties ; let him seek elsewhere 
for [tho companion of his decripitude, 
nor dare insult the ashes cf my mother 
by claiming the duties of kindred from 
her deserted children! 

She drew ber veil  hastily around her 

draw. 
" Gentlemen," said Burr, "I have no 

more to say. The words of the law arc 
expressed in the book before you ; the 
words of truth you have just heard from 
woman's pure lips; it is tor you to decide 
according to the requisitions of nature 
and the decrees of justice." 

l.need not say that our decision was 
favor of the defendant, and that the plain- 
tiff wont forth followed   by the contempt 
of every honorable person who was pres- 
ent at the trial. 

Extract from Governor  Kuril's Address 
ACCUMULATION. 

The philosophy that denounces accu- 
mulation, is the philosophy of barbarism. 
It places man below the condition of 
most of the native tribes on this contin- 
ent. No man will voluntarily sow that 
another may reap. You may place a 
man ia a paradise of plenty on this con- 
lilion, but its abundance will ripen and 
ilccay unheeded. At this moment, the 
fairest regions of the earth—Sicily, Tur- 
key, Africa, the loveliest and most fertile 
portions of the lvist, the regions that, in 
ancient tunes, after feeding their own 
numerous and mighty cities, nourished 
Home and her armies—are occupied by 
oppressed and needy races, whom all the 
smiles of heaven and the bounties of the 
earth cannot tempt to striko a spade into 
the soil, farther than is requisite for a 
scanty supply ol necessary food. 

On thu contrary, establish the princi- 
ple that propi ny is safe, that a man is 
secure in his accumulated earnings, and 
he creates a paradise on a barren heatli; 
alpine solitudes echo to tin; lowing of His 
herds; hu builds up his dykes against 
the ocean and cultivates a field biooathJ 
the level of its waves; and exposes his' 
life fearlessly in sickly jungles and a- 
inoiig ferocious savages. Establish the 
principle that his property is hi-own, and 
he seems almost willing to sport with its 
safety. He will trust it all in a single 
vessel, and stand calmly by while she un- 
moors fur a voyage of circumnavigation 
around the Globe. He knows that the 
sovereignty of les country accompanies 
it with a sort of earthly omnipresence, 
a id guards it as vigilantly, in the loneli- 
est island of the Antarctic sea, as though 
it were locked in his coders at homo.— 
He is not afraid to send it out upon the 
common pathway of tho ocean, for he 
knows that tho sheltering wings of the 
law of nations will overshadow it there. 
Ho sleeps quietly, though all he has is 
borne upon six inches of plank on the 
bosom of the uufuthomed waters ; for e- 
ven if the tempest should bury it in the 
deep, he has assured himself against ru- 
in, by the agency of those institutions 
which modern civilization has devised 
for the purpose of avenging the losses of 
individuals upon the mass. 

ill-furnishod apartment, which my sister 
and myself shared with my mother.—She 
used to carry out every Saturday evening 
the work which had occupied her during 
the week, and bring back employment 
for the following one. Saving that wea- 
risome visit to her employers and her 
regular attendance at church sho never 
left tho house. She often spoke of my 
father, and of his anticipated return, but 
at length she coasod to mention him, 
though I observed she used to weep more 
frequently than cror. I then thought 
she wept because wo were so poor, for it 
sometimes happened that our only sup- 
port was a bit of dry bread ; and she was 
accustomed to BCO by the light of chips 
which she kindled to warm her famishing 
children, because she could not purchase 

cam Hu without dip -nig us of our 
morning meal. Such was our poverty 
when my mother contracted u second 
marriage, and tho change to us was like 
the sudden entrance into Paradise.—We 
found a home and a  father."    She  pau- 
sed. 

" Mould you  excito my own child a- 
gainst  mo ?" cried  the  t-Iaii.tiIT, as  he 

Curious properties of the Jsgure 9.— 
The following discovery of remarkable 
properties of the number 9 was accident- 
ally made by Mr V. Orccn, moro than 
fifty years since, though, wc believe, not 
generally known. 

9 times 1  are 9; 9 an 1 0 aro 9 
9     " 2   "IS; 1 ■i 8  "  « 
9     " 3   "27; o « 7   "   9 
9     " 4  "30; 3 " 0   "   9 
9     " 5   "43; 4 " 0   "   9 
9      " 0   "51; B u 4   "  0 
9     " 7   " 03; 0 K 3   "   9 
9     " 8  « 72; 1 M 2   "   9 
0      " 9   " *I; 8 •1 1   "   9 

NUMBER 19. 

products, or multipliers of 9, viz. 405 
makes 4el>; which, if divided hv 9, giro 
fcr a quotient 54; that is A and 4 are tf. 
It ia also observable that tho number of 
changes that may be rung on 8 bells, is 
30a,««0; which figures, added together, 
make 27; that ia 3 and 7 aro ft. And 
tbe quotient of 803,890, divided by 9, ia 
40,3:40; that ia 4, 0, J, 8,0 ia equal lo ft. 

Fear ef Peuik—fiuxely, to tie no. 
cere believer, doaaa would be an object 
of desire instead ef dread, jrere it not for 
tbvjae lies—timer heart-strings—bx which 
we-aee attached to life. A'or, indeed, do 
I believo that it ia natural to fear d*ath, 
however general ly it may be thought ao. 
From my own feelings I hare little right 
to judge; for, although habitually mind- 
ful that tbo hour comcth, and oven now 
may be, it baa never appeared actually 
near enough to make me duly apprehend 
ils effect upon myself. But from what I 
have observed, and what I havo hoard 
thoee perrons say whose professions lead 
them to Ihe dying, I am induced to infer, 
that Ihe fear of death is not common, and 
that, where it exists, it proccods rather 
from a diseased and cufiiebled mind, than 
from any principle in our nature. Cer- 
tain it is, that among tho poor Ihe op- 
preach of dissolution is usually regarded 
with* quiet end natural comporure which 
it is consolatory to contemplate, and 
which is as far removed from the dead 
palsy of unbelief, as it is from the deliri- 
ous rapture of fanaticism. There is it 
true, unhesitating faith; and ihey aru 
willing lo lay down tho burthen of u 
weary life, ill the- sure and certain hopu 
of a blessed immortality.—Southey. 

Manners.— I make it a point of moral- 
ity never to find fault with unothur for 
his manners. They may bo awkward or 
graced ul, blunt or polite, polished or rag. 
tic, 1 care not what they are, if Ihe man 
means well and acts Iron honest inteu- 
lions.Jwithout eccentricity or affectation. 
All men have not Ihe advantages of "good 
society," us it is called, lo school them- 
selves in all ils fantastic rules and cere- 
monies, and if there is any standard of 
manners, it is one founded in reason and 
good sense, and not upon these artificial 
regulations. Manners, like conversation, 
should be extemporaneous, and not stud- 
cd. I always suspect a man who moots 
nc with the same perpetual smile on his 
face, the same congeciug of ihe body, 
and the same premeditated shake of Ihu 
hand. Oira me the hearty—it may bo 
rough—grip of Ihu hand—Ihe careless 
nod of recognition, and when occasion 
requires, tho homely hut welcome salu- 
tation—" how are you my old friend ?" 

Glory.—In the green age of the world, 
glory was acquired by fcuts of arms, and 
amidst scenes of carnage. When Han. 
nibal, at Cannae, saw sixty thousand Ro- 
mans lying dead or maimed uj on tho held 
of battle, he took a potent draught from 
the fountain of glory. And when his ri- 
•al, Scipio, marched a victorious Itomari 
into Carthago, (the homo of Hannibal,) 
and left not one stuno upon another, hu 
likewise gathered a harvest of glory!  
Poor creatures ; the sufferings of their 
brothers, men, shrieked Iheir glory ? 

When Howard devoted his property 
and himself in cheering the solitude of 
the prison, pouring the light of the go». 
pel, as well as tho light of Heaven, ou 
ihe failing eyes of the prisoners, he gain- 
ed more true glory in one hour, than all 
the butchers of mankind have acquired 
since the days of Cain. 

Natural Religion—Come quietly a- 
way with me, we will walk up and down 
the narrow path, by the swee-briar-hedge; 
and will listen to Ihe low song of thu 
blackbird, and the fresh air will cool our 
aching brows, and we shall find comfort. 
To these things, fresh air and tho bird's 
song, and thu fragrance of Ihe lovely 
flowers, God has given a blessing; lik.j 
sleep, they aro medicines—" balm of 
sweet wind! !" Wo will walk to and fro 
under the shade of those elms, and wu 
will be calm; bitter recollections shall 
be made sweet by tho thought of his mcr- 
cics ; and in the midst of Ihe sorrows wo 
have in our hearts, his comforts shall re- 
fresh our souls ; and our minds shall bu 

stored with many thoughts, sweet, like 
the perfume of these flowers. 

The component figures of tho product 
made by the multiplication of every digit 
into tho number U, when added together 
make nine. The order of those compo- 
nent figures is reversed, after the said 
number has been multiplied by 5. The 
component figures of the amount of the 
multiplier, viz. 43, when added together 
make nine. The amount of the several 
products, or multipliers of 9, viz. 40">, 
when divided by nine, gives for a quo- 
tient, 4.ri; that is I and 5 aro 9. The 
amount of Ihe first product, viz. t», when 
added to the other product*, whoso   res. 
pectivo component  figures makoi n, is 
81;   Whioll   is the square of nine.    The 
said  number 91, when added to tho a- 
boTC mentioned imoun* of the several | refusal 

German Principalities.—The princi- 
pality of I.iechtosteiii on the Rhino, near 
the lake of Constance, is so extensive as 
actually to comprcheud 2 45-100 square 
miles.   Of this immense territory it is 
said in the German works, that it con- 
tains fino forests, roars a considerable 
number of horned cattle, and its prince, 
maintains a guard ol honor and a compa- 
ny of soldiers. Cooper, in ins excur- 
sion to Switzerland, complains he Could 
not find tins Principality, although Ira 
sought diligently the honor of being its 
first American discoverer. 

Wo observe that one ol the Dukedoms 
of Gorman} of a territory four limes as 

c as Licclitensto ■ held by Ifaosec- 
ond son of the late Duke ; the oldest and 
regular Duke being » farmoi in Warren 
county, Missouri, refuses t» exchange 
his plantation for a utlo.    Whcthoi hi« 

aide, in- -: .: jHjnd on :'••' 



peculiarities of the cue ; for there may 
be circumstances in which the self dem- 
■1 of consenting U»'b« a German Duke 
irould be obligatory.—.Yor<*   Amrruju- 

»'  ■■ I » 
from the New York Whig. 

■ «•»•• 

But '■ Ihc war a£ainat the Banks!— 
What war ! How carried on I " cries 
tlio Era. Though the answer to those 
questions!!) ready anil conclusive, we will 
not be thus seduced aside.    It  is THE 

WAB OF TUB (ioVKBNXKNT Oil TUE PlO- 
ru that ivc condemn and oppose. That 
war was commenced when tho Public 
Money was despotically removed from 
the secuie place of deposile provided by 
Congress, and placed in fifty or sixty 
Banks—some of them trustworthy, others 
wholly unworthy—under the absolute 
control of the President. These institu- 
tion* thus became direct and greeny de- 
pendents on Executive bounty, bound by 
the lies of interest to minister to his pleas- 
ure, or be cut off from a share in his mu- 
nificence. That war was continued when 
those Banks were urged and stimulated 
bv an official Treasury Order to discount 
liberally on the Publir Money, and af- 
ford at leail as great facilities to Ccm- 
mcrco as the U. S. Bank formerly did— 
It was further continued when—after 
having thus urged on the Banks and the 
country into a career of prodigal and per- 
ilous inflation, tho gate was suddenly 
shut down by the more famous Treasury 
Order of Julv, 1836, requiring that noth- 
ing but Gold and Silver should thereaf- 
ter be taken for Public Lands, although 
that same Cold and Silver was immedi- 
ately deposited in the Government Banks, 
and nothing hut a credit given on its 
book:- to Ihr (iovcrnment, precisely the 
sain*: as if Bmk Notes had been paid. 
Thus was the currency violently din- 
ffiibcd ami suddenly restricted, und all 
for nothing- But the war was further 
continued when the President refused 
bis sanction to a measure called for from 
all parts of the country, the repeal of this 
obnoxious Specie Circular, which passed 
both Houses of a Jackson Congress by 
more than three to one, but which was 
insolently pocketed and nullified by an 
arbitrary President, under the bald pre- 
tence that he could not understand it?— 
That night Andrew Jackson resigned the 
■capita to his appointed successor, lcav. 
ing hint with the parting injunction  « I >■ ■ 

though  tho Public  Money M depo.,- jonly   claimed three mujuri«y   '•"*   Jle«r,|M»*U« prejndiec-u.cn who I* eve., <..- 
and when the L. giel «*■•» "•«' *•« »«   "*■■'*! advt '""S1- ot ho"»*  ignorance—who, 

shunning the light of manly and free discus- 
sion, operate on tho most sordid pas«ions of 

things to rely on 

led in Hanks Tin: advantage will be 
::.,: s.imu to the Banks; the risk will be 
ihu same, to the Government; and the 
pfiociule trill be tho same."—Who docs 
not know that tins is tiue? Who docs 
not know that Mr. C'alhoun voted against 
the Sub-Treasury bill of 1139, on the 
ground that the Sub-Treasury, without 
the stern exaction of Specie, was tho ve- 
ry worst possible Union of Bank and 
State t Who does not sec that, if this 
Independent Treasury project is to be 
carried out into sny real operation, the 
reception of a dollar of paper money at 
anv Land Office, Custom Houec, or 1 ost 
oilier must be strictly and sternly for- 
bidden—nay, thai must bo constituted a 
misdemeanor, and punished as lucb ?— 
And yet tho dastardly organ of a hypo- 
critical junto, who arc ready to profess 
anv thing and do any thing to retain their 
death-grasp in power, put on a sanctified 
lace and askt ' How is the Government 
warring on the Banks ? What right have 
the Banks to the keeping and use of the 
Public Money ?' —at if they had ever 
claimed such a right, or anyone for thorn, 
as if this were tho question which the 
People arc called to decide Can so 
txrafaned and knavish • jugglo deceive 
and mislead tho American People I 

THE PATRIOT. 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 
\. 

Tuesday,  June 25,1839- 

'1)0 
dot repeal the Specie Circular"—a com- 
mand which, in defianco of Congress and 
the People, was implicitly obeyed by the 
Successor. 

And thus the War on the People went 
on. Two mouths afterwards, the climax 
of its mischief was reached in a forced 
and general suspcniion of Specie Pay- 
ments. Congress was called to assem- 
ble, and was met by Mr. Van Buren 
with the following propositions: 

I. That no more Public Money should, 
under anv circumstances, bo deposited in 
Banks. 

II. That no Bank Noti ■ should thence- 
forth be tuken in payment to the Govern- 
ment. 

III. That a General Bankrupt Law for 
Bankt Jro enacted, enabling the Presi- 
dent to place in the hands of receivers 
and wind up all Banks which should sus- 
pend Specie Payment. 

These are the proposi'ionsput forth in 
Mr. Van Burcn's extraordinary Message 
of September, 1887, and upon which his 
parly immediately rallied. These arc 
tho propositions on which they now stand 
before the people. They have retracted 
nothing, amended nothing. To each and 
all of thorn tho Whig parly stand opposed. 
We do indeed regard them as unnecessa- 
rily severe upon tho Banks, punishing 
them without mercy for errors into which 
they were impelled by the Government; 
and in case of tho proposed Bankrupt 
Law, clearly overstepping the Constitu- 
tional limits of that Government to inflict 
a mortal blow upon State institutions.— 
The peremptory and absolute interdic- 
tion henceforth and forever, of all depos- 
ito of Public Moneys in Banks, we re- 
gard as absurd and unwise. What rea- 
son can he offered for this! If Banks 
are unsound or injurious, let them be a- 
voided of course; but where the Public 
Money can be more safely, advantageous- 
ly, anil conveniently kept in a bank than 
elsewhere, why should it not be placed 
there t We believe'that Thomas Jeffer- 
son knew something of what is due to 
Democracy and the Public Interest; and 
we know that, though there was no law 
on tho subject, the Public Money was 
deposited and kept in Bank throughout 
the tight years of his Administration.— 
Ilaslhal which was nomocracy in 1801-9, 
become Fidcralixm and Arirtocracn 
ROW ? Not one dollar of the I irgo amount 
no deposited under Jefferson was lost.— 
Is it likely that we .-hall do better now 
if we surrender the purse to the Sub- 
Treasurers? Will the Public Money be 
employed less injuriously or be safe 
When It shall be wanted? We do not 
believe it. 

But let all this pass. Grant thai bet- 
ter and safet depositoiies miglit'bc found 
than the soundest and boat Banks, and 
WO arc assured by Van   Buren, Calhoun, 
Wright, Combreleng, it Co. that nothing 
will bavo been effected—at least nothing 
towards a real " ItlvotPO of Bank and 
Slate"—until all Hank paper be incto 
rnhlv forUMen and refuted in payments 
into the Treasury. The reasoning 
this point is  perfectly unanswerable— 
■• If," ssvs Mr. Canibroleng in his l!( port 
nn tho Finance, in 1888, "theGovern. 
n: -it shall continue to receive Bank Notes 
nnd Ireal them " money, it will be just 
• i„. .:„■■'. Si all intents and purports. " 

One of tho most glaring and objection- 
able specimens of " Executive interfer- 
ence with tho freedom of Elections," that 
we have ever yet seen, is to be found in 
the Globe of Thursday last, in which thu 
Attorney General, of the United States 
appears under his own sign manual, in 
propria persona, ss the writer of an elec- 
tioneering paper intended for the Ten- 
nesse market, written and sent to a cit- 
izen of that Stale, to be used in the po- 
litical contest now going on there and 
published for tiro benefit of the par- 
ty generally. This article is an 'tdalio- 
rate vindication of the conduct of Mr. 
Van Buren during tho late war, and a/la- 
bored attempt to prove him to have been 
u "war democrat. If tho duties of Mr. 
Qrundy's office, for the perlonnauce ol 
which he receives a handsome salary, 
arc so lii'ht as to enable him to devote 
much of his timo to "interference with 
the elections" in the States their com- 
pensation ought to be iuf t-asiil. At a 
ny rale, we had thought that Air. Gtundv, 
now that he is csconced in a comfortable 
berth, would have borne in mind his own 
famous speech, in which he said that he 
•'never saw an office holder busy with e- 
lections thai ho did not think that h 
(tho office holder) was more concerned 
about his bread and butler than liiscoun. 
try."—Alexandria Gazette. 

From the Western Carolinian. 
CC>" Tho last Raleigh Standard in a 

classification of the candidates for Con- 
gress, has fallen into an error, as regards 
the political position of Mr. Fisher, which 
we think it proper to correct. The Ed- 
itor has, doubtless, been misled in Ins 
estimate by the gratuitous assertions of 
certain partizan papers which have been 
active of late in misrepresenting Mr. 
Fisher's opinions; he certainly could not 
have arrived at his conclusions from any 
SOU.-JC to be relied on, since Mr. Fisher 
has, without reserve, distinctly slated in 
all his public speeches snd private con. 
vcrsations, that he is neither in favor of 
Mr. Van Buron nor the Sub-Treasury;— 
In a printed address to the people, lately 
issued, we find a like assertion, together 
with an exposition of his opinions on oth- 
er points, such as will, we think, silence 
the misrepresentations that have been 
made by some at the expense of veracity, 
a cost, by the way, which they regard hut 
little. We will enclose the Standard a 
copy of the address, that he may sec lor 
himself; and whilo on the subject, wc 
would humblv recommend to the partisan 
papers above referred to, who are accus- 
tomed to give one-sided views of matters 
and things, generally, to suit their own 
convenience, tliat)|ieforc they pronounce 
with much knoiv'ingiinss and equal cor- 
rectness of the views of men and state of 
public opinion in reference thereto, they 
would do well to be informed of the same, 
and then stick to facts. 

FOR CONGRESS, 

Anffuatln H. Shcppcrd. _ 

(Cr Wc have been credibly informed that 
our fellow townsman, Jonathan Parker, while 
in a neighboring county lately, took occasion 
to express himself substantially to the follow- 
ing effeet,—thai there am* a great ttiat of 
corruption about Greensliwro'—that the prts* 
here mas a bought prist—that Mr. Clancy, 
a fed'ral abolitionist, stood at thctr (our 
sacks, and put in a pararraph oecutianalty 
—that the farmers could not tell their pro- 
duce in (oust unless they subscribed for the 
Patriot, e^e. 

From the circumstances attending the dec- 
laration of these precious sentiments, wepre- 
mne they were not intended tor the public 

ear,—but as a secret which might be used oc- 
casionally for party effect; and as Mr. Psr- 

tlio human breast—infuse a hatred of li.e 
|wor agahMt the rich, and do more to lou.-cn 
the wholesome bonds of social order, and re. 
tard the progress of social improvement than 
any set of men that ever cursed a free coun- 
try with their low schemes. Of course we 
do not include those highminded men of the 
administration party, who support its meas- 
ures from an honest conviction that they will 
benefit the country ;—but that vile set of 
locofoco democrats, who can fast forty days 
and forty nights on one smilo of a great man; 
who to afford their patrons a very equivocal 
pleasure, will scatter slander on their neigh- 
bors to t'ur »ard their political ends—in short, 
such men a> Jonathan Parker! 

There has not been a popular election in 
our remembrance with which Mr. Parker ba- 
llot in some way associated himself as an eloc- 
tionccrer; and we believe he has become en- 
tirely reckless of the means he employs, so 
he can keep h.ao.vn hesd in the dark. His very 
flattering sentiments in regard to us, his oth. 
er follow townsmen, and the gullibility of the 
farmers of the surrounding country, having 
been uttered at Want af III where Mr. Ilill 
made his first public address,—induces the be- 
lief that all this was intended as a bit of elec 
tionecring humbug. But he may depend up- 
on it, be shall not electioneer at the expense 

ker may have found it convenient to get oth-  ^.^ fc.f wme wUh „liplmity. 

MR. CALUOUN. 
The Pendlcton Messenger, n paper 

published near Mr. Ctlhoun's residence, 
and supposed by many to indicate his 
views, says: 

" In the contest for the Presidency, 
the Messenger will net enter tho list, ex- 
cept so far os to approve or disapprove 
the lists of the contending parties, as 
they may accord or disagree with the 
cardinal doctrines of its faith. Not ap- 
proving the mode in which the incuin. 
hcill  rTec.ved his nomination, wc sec no •*•'»•• o„r ed,<-r<«t..-Uf.l.   because 

crs to " help him kecpi' his secret, it is more 
than our feelings and a senso of justice to 
ourselves wdl permit us to pass over in si- 
lence. Had we that weight of character a- 
broad which age and extensive acquaintance 
give, wc should take no not.ee ol" this small 
piece of devil's palaver. But our personal ac- 
piaintsnca being limited to our immediate 
aeighborhood, being entirely dependent on 
an honorable, consistent and independent 
course of conduct for our success in Isle; 
having before our minds the injury a (Waking 
ilcfamer from our oien foirn may do us at a 
distance, together with the above  evidenci 
of the estimation in which Mr. Parker holds 
our honor and indi pendence as men;—under 
these circu Jistanece, for an old wolf in a Sheep- 
skin to whine out as vile detraction a^ ever 
Slander spit fiom her green lips, is what *u 
cannofpaticntly endure. 

Considering the little neighborly amenities 
which have always passed between us, wc 
had not tho remotest idea that Mr. Parker 
cherished any ill will towards us—especially 
sufficient to induce him to whisper such flat 
falsehoods against us, and such wit h* 
slander en his MloW to-■•nsiP-D.--Tb.re is a 
clever way of nsi'iuatiug lhing*-^>f lying by 
ipuei.de—detaining s neighbor by a while— 
and slandering with a significant nod; but in 
this instance the "squire clearly forgot his 
boatings and distances and let out a broader 

•pose ol his miud than would square with 
his character for prudence und cu.ining.— 
Possibly, Iroin our insignificance, we did not 
cost lnm s Ikought—more probably, he had 
no idea we should hear it, slid wc nu-pccl the 
old toad his been spitting his venom wherever 
he might do us and our paper an injury.—We 
BCvet felt the remotest degree of personal I'll 
will towards Mr. Parker. We have loni- 
seen through his mode of operating in a pub- 
lic way, and laughed over the ludicrous ex- 
ercise of his democratic gift, We never/el; 
his mrannrss before, and find a painful dulcr- 
eucc between fcclina and seeing. Truly, 
Jonathan is a canning map. and has many 
winning wayi about him—to make honest 

nn n despise kiln. 
There is a great deal of corruption about 

tlrrenrboro", forsooth, "squire!   True, when 
Mr. Parker is it lease, we begin to think there 
ja.—ubnut enough to sink tiomorrali.—-This 
is a bought press, too! A bought press—with 
every thing grovelling, servile and mean 
which the phrase conveys ! It is not indeed 
impossible that Mr. Parker should think this 
a " bou-ht press." Ever* thing appears yel- 
low to the jaundiced eye. l»id Mr. Parker 
ever hear the table of the fox that got his tai 
pinched off in a steoltrap while out on a hen- 
stealing expedition I He endeavored to ]>cr. 
suadc all the balance of the foxes that bobtails 
were the height of fashion : perhaps Mr. Par- 
ker thinks because he himself is bought by 
the government, or the devil—-or the entire' 
u |itm"—every body else must be liought '.— 
.Mr. Clumy is paragraph maker for th 
Patriot.' We would remind undo Jonathan 
that he may possibly be mistaken in tins— 
nay, we most respectfully inrrsl that he is 
entirely wrong—moreover, when he say." so, 
he lies.'   It is  imDOasiMe that Mr. C. should 

he  is 

reason why a similar convention, such as 
is proposed, to nominate a candidate to 
oppose him, should receive our sanction. 
The opinions of those who differ with us 
will be treated with respect, and wo will 
endeavor in all casts to maintain tin 
dignity as well as independence of the 
press." 

The Washington Globe did a very fair 
business at counting the other day in re- 
lation to Virginia. It took all the Con- 
servativct elected to the House but two, 
with two or three Whigs, and made out 
a Van Buren majority of (tvo in Joint 
Ballot. That was enough ; so it was 
thought best not to strain the Editor's in- 
nate modesty any farther. But, ns lock 
would have it, Logan County—trliiehcv- 
• rv body supposed hsd gone Van Buren 
—has turned up Whig; so there's tin 
majority in Joint Ballot gone slap-dash. 
Blair ha* learnt a lesson by this, and will 
I"   in   to claim 'enough next '.into.    He 

tuo high minded \> r.-k any such privilege, of 
to avail himself of Mich privilege ifhc had it; 
secondly, he sA«uU no(, nor should sny man 
else under tie nn: wc have no idea o( suf- 
ficing the cre.it or the obloquy ot another's 
manufacture i thirdly and finally, when we 
conclude to let any body else uilo our editori- 
als, '• we'll send and let you know." 

Wc took our political side when we took 
control of the press here; WO hail taken it in 

sentiment long before; wc were prompt- 
ed to it by our earlier as»ociations, or preju- 
dices (if you choose the term.) and by our dc. 
liberate judgment. We proposed to go with 
the whig party in all its honorable oppositiou 
IO the psity in power,—and one grand de- 
termining influence on our Choice, and our 
Course, is the tort that the party styling itself 
the democratic has in Its composition so many 
mean lickspittles of power—empty-skulled 
domagogues, flourishing under a little acci- 
dontsl boner—vile panders to the uppormos 

It Mr. Parker feels himself sggrieved, he is 
welcome to the use ol our columns. 

Stokes.—U makes us sorry, and mad, and 
ashamed, to hear a report, that in Stokes 
county tho late act of the legislature in rela- 
tion to c.inu.on schools is to be twisted into 
the polit.cul canvass. The democratic leaders 
n that county may assure thenaaelve» tliat a- 

ny such unholy attempts will eventually recoil 
Upon llioir own heads, and sink them to the 

tunny which thev deserve. This surject, 

entirely disconnected ss it is in its nature 
Iroin llic pontlcs of the day, will be preserved 
-acred frm .-neb polluting contact, by every 
Citizen who has in his aonl one spark of mag. 
nanimity or patriotism. Bat what is there too 
snersxl for the Vandals to destroy, if their con- 
quests can thereby be effected!—Where are 
tno representatives from Stokes, who suppor- 
ted this lawi will they stand by and tamely 
sec this embryo pf a noble system prostituted 
to so vile service! Mr. Hill himself, we will 
venture to sffirm for h in, does not ssk s sin- 
gle suftragc, elicited by opposition to the 

schocl laWi ... 

" SECOND SOSER TnovoiiTS."—Glossed and 
honied over as this celeBrated expression of 
president Van Buren appears, it involves a 
most arrogant principle for a democratic gov- 
eminent—sn executive proressingsucli ready 
deference to .the will of the people. After 
the peoplo so promptly rejected the sub-treas- 
ury experiment, they were modestly asked to 
give it their " second sober thoughts." The 

[accommodating P«'plc ■* ,0 tliiiiking again, 
lor the pleasure of the president, and arrived 
at the same conclusion. Still more thoughts 

wsuted on  the subject—Mird »sober 
thoughts" wo suppose.   What an immense 
outlay of thinking is required by hi* e*cel- 
loncy! There is policy in it. This third 
thinking operation is to be accelerated by se- 
verer party appliance than have been broug" 
to bear heretofore. 

THK R»ta Mis- The New Vet* corres- 
pondent of the National Intelligencer says: 
••Professor f'spy, -the storm-kin,:.' is making 
a decided impression in this city with his the- 
ories of storms. His audience is intelligent 
and scientific, and his arguments have produ- 
ced a profound impression." The professor s 
theory proposes to piuducc lain by means of 
large fires kindled on Uie ( .till, anJ tho E- 
lizabeth  City  Pheni.x states  a fact which 
seems to strengthen his theory s—that the 
jreat fires which occur on the Dismal Swamp 
in a dry seaeon, are followed immediately by 
heavy rains. 

Mare Wheat.—Robert McKnight sent a 
sample of wheat to this office, •' cut promis- 
cuously from a field of 8 or 10 acre.-," which 
beats Judge Dick's. It would average nearly or 
quite five fi el and n half in height |t i» 
hoarded wheat, which grows taller, on lik< 
„ roiUtuVthan the smooth. Moreover, it is roil 
whig what—and this is the prmcipalroBson| 

,n our opinion, for its superiority! 

Ax KxTisuiisHsu.—A distinguished demo- 
crul of Stokes county has eminently distin. 
guiabed himself by the recent discovery and 
promulgation of the fact that "ticn. Jackson 
StilutgVWked >hc national debt!" Venly. 
CoL Ziglar, you should go for common 
schools—snd then go to one. 

For tbo <;rceintM>ronBH i'..t. ,„i, 
NO, III. 

Mbaar* EdUtn: On the 3Ist of Oc- 
tober 1634, tho dalo of the last report, 
the state of the Literary Fund m a« 

follows :—In tho Bank of the State WOOf 
000—in tho Bank of Cape Fear M21),. 

700—in cash $27,285—in tho Roanoki 
Navigation Company #50,000—in the 

Cspe Fear Navigation Company 832,500 
—the dividends on $000,000 in the Wil- 

nington and Roanoke Rail Road—from 

one to one and a half millions ol acres of 
swamp lauds—all monies arising from 

the entries of vacant lauds (except Cher- 
okee lands)—from licenses granted to 
retailers of spiritous liquors, and to auc- 

tion* ers. The bank stocks arc worth 
mure than was paid for them, and the 

navigation slocks considerably less—but 
it is believed tho whole msy bo set down 

at par value as they would bring it in the 
market, the excess of the on*making up 

tho deficiency of the other. The Wil. 

ininglon and Roanoke Rail Road will be 
completed throughout the whole length 

in the course of the present year, and it 
is confidently anticipated that handsome 

profits will be realized. These favora- 
ble anticipations arc entertained from the 
income received on the parts that have 
been in use, and from the laudable 

feeling prevalent throughout thut country 

for Its encouragement and success. Ef- 
fort* are in progress for the recovery ol 
tho swamp lauds, and if successful, a 

source of immense gain will be opened 

to the Fund. The estimation of their 
value is various— no question however 
of its running as high as several millions. 
In then present condition, they arc un- 

profitable  to tho Fund, oppressive anil 

harraeeing to the citizen, and a loss to 
the State. As you know, the receipts and 
disbursements of the Literary Board arc 

constantly and daily going on, so the 
$27,380 is merely the cash balance in 

hand on that day. 
RECAPITULATION. 

Stock in the B.mk of the State s'JKi.ism 
•• Cape Fear 630,700 

Rosnoke navigation couqinny 50,000 
Capo Fear        •• •• 32,.rX»> 

WilunngtunA.Roanoke RRoad utHI.IHltl 
Ca«h in ibe Treasury 274285 

.Supreme Court.—William B. Rodman, 
of Washington, N. C. an'.! Burton Ciaige, 
of Salisbury, huvc been admitted to Su- 
tMjrior Court practice ; and tho following 
persons to County Court practice, viz : 
Oco. W. Jones, o' Orange, Joseph Mc- 
Intire, of Beaufort, Jacob E. Hunter, o£ 
Gates, William R. Walk, r, of Caswell, 
and William J- Long, of Randolph Coun- 
ty.—Ral. Reeister. 

A regular Meat-Aic.—Ann Roy.il 
says that one of the clerks in the Wat 
I >. p.ii iin. HI at Washington city looks 
savage enough to tree a Wolf. 

91,790,485 

The annual income will probably 
be as follows:—tvm-*bi»«' items 
will average, say H pur cent., which 
will make 81U3.»-.»i 
Tax on retailors 'J.rsKI 

"       auctioneers 1,200 
Moneys paid for entries of vacant 

lands 5.000 

8112,529 
This is then shout the sum available, 

fiom the Literary Fund, as at present 

constituted, for dnision over the State in 

the promotion of education. The navi- 
gation stocks are so small compared with 

the Bank, that a very little surplus on 

tbo P'irt of the latter, will make my ac- 
count correct. 

Recollect it is proposed to divide the 

nctt income only, and never to touch a 
lullar of the principal—so fir  from   it 

that it is anxiously dosirod to increase 
constantly the principal, so that the year- 

ly profits may he the greater for division. 
Most assuredly it would he tbo beginning 

and end of all folly to use the principal. 
Some have thought that the piople 

would bo taxed to raiso the money that 
was to come from the State. This is .f 

wide mistake. I/iok at the sources a- 

bovc from which it is derived, and you 

arc instantly satisfied that no such step 
was contemplated for the present nor the 

future. Examine the law, and your con- 

clusion is the same. The only tax im- 
posed, is a voluntary one to be assumed suppress 

by tho citizen at the polls. The State 

announCOS to the citizen that she has 

been laboring for years to gather the 
meant to educate lu r children—that she 

is now ready, and if bo will consent to 

pay 81 "'it "f his own pocket, she will 
pay 82, and they will unite in the work- 

It would be the grcssesi deception on 

the part of the State to hold out this idea, 

and then to tun; around and' tax us to 

raise ht r share. We should not think so 

harshly of her. 
We arc apt to be shy when a stranger 

attempts to put his finger into our purse, 
though a penny be all he wants. Ill this 
instance it is asked of us. not to be taken 

C-cn. Samuel Houston Kx-l'resident of 
Texas, wos in Naihvillc, Ten. at the la- 
test date-. 

ing it all on one spot, and leaving the 
Otbett thirsty—but a general and profuse 

diffusion—an equal amount to ovcry six 

miles aqonto in Ouilford—in North Car- 
olina. It will bo one means of making 

money moro plenty, and of giving it a 
.ilder and more common circulstion, if 

«uch considerations should weigh with- 

is in such a matter. 
I spoko heretofore of tho loss to each 

individual, should the project prove im- 
practicable,—now what would be tho loss> 

to the State f Not one fourth of the in- 
terest on its Literary Fund for one year. 
There being 1250 districts, 820 to each 

will make only 825,000. Where would? 

even thai be gone ' Not buried in the- 
ocean, nor forever lost to us. But dis- 
persed throughout the length and breadth 
of our State—a liltlo in every man's 

pocket. Would not tho additional school 
houses we would then have over the 
country—Ibe spirit thereby started, and 
tho information disseminated, added" to 

the light of that experiment to gusdo u» ■ 
in future, smply compensate! Bear in 

mind, that in all cmcrgcnciea the princi- 
pal is to be held sacred and untouched. 

I have said that $40 was not the extent 

to which the State could have gone for 
each district. N. C. covers an area of 50,. 
000 square milts. It is estimated that on 

account of vacant ii inacccasible swamps 
in Ihc cast, and mountains, unsuscepti- 

ble of cultivation in thu west, one tenth 
is uninhabited. If tho remainder, 45,000) 
of inhabited territory, bo laid off into six 

miles square, or ss marly so as the na- 
ture of tho country will admit, wc have 
1250 diiitiicta. So you at once sco that 

the income, as estimated above, will al- 

low s-.iN to each. The proposition to us 
s 2 for I,—so if tho State gives 800, wo 

shill have to raise 845: making §136. 
Will not this maintain a school C months! 

Hud we not better take one for that peri- 
od, with a hope of getting one for a lon- 
ger hereafter, than havo none at all! This 

is called a day of light and knowledge, 
but how many children around us havo no 
school lo go to f how many are without 

the means of going, though Within its 
reach 1 how many are growing up IU ig- 

norance^ and will soon be beyond the age 
to go? Shall we not provide for the pre- 

s.nt generation, though wc cannot du it 
to the fullest extent? Shall tbo blessing 
of education be withheld, when it can bo 

granted '. Shall it ho deforrcil when hun- 

dreds and thousands would rejoice at the 
reception of even a pittance ! Let us now 
lay the foundation of a universal system, 

and adapt it in time to all tho wants of 
the country. If this opportunity slipa from, 
us, unimproved, is it sure the next As- 
sembly will agree upon another,or the 

next, ot the next! If deferred onlya 

year or two, how many of our countrymen 
in that shott time, will pass the chance 

of its benefits ? 
Those who have schools at their door, 

in the means to send their children abroad 

should feel for others. Not only sympa- 

thise with Ihc child thus deprived, but ex- 
tend his benevolence to his country, and 

lo futurity. The mind of one child left in 

darkness might be the loss of an orns- 
nn nt lo the State, and to tbo church. 
The path of another to degradation—to 

infamy,—might be traced to the failure 
to ciili.Tt.teu it while young. Isnotercry 

mini interested in the dcvelopomcnt and 

exercise of the public intellect—is not 
every one concerned for the cultivation 

of morality—for the preservation of pence 
and good erdi r— for the spread of religion 

—for tho elevation of our national char- 
acter—and for general prosperity in all 

departmental Do wc not caro for tho 
ion of crone and vice ?—I con- 

ceive that our neighborhoods, our County, 
nnd our State, would yut on an cxhilora- 
ting aspect under the happy auspices of 

universal ftducat on. It is said to be the 
history of the world, that the enterprise 
and consequent wealth of every country 

is In direct proportion lo its intelligence. 
" It is mind that acquires dominion over 

matter, and education Ihat forms tko 
mind." Do not tho security of life, liber- 
ty, and of property, as well as the pursuit 
of happiness, depend in a great nicasuio 

upon it '■ Can we calculate what is dc 
pendent upon the intelligence and integ- 

rity of the jury box, and the ballot box 1 

Professor Taylur, of New York,says, "It 

s cheaper lot any community le educate awav lo the west, to the norlb, to Raleigh, 
n to Oruenabn'oufh, but to be ex- the infant mind, than to support the aged 

nor eve 
pendid again si.    If your will give your penco 

will   save  your. 
in our  own neighborhood,   criniina 

,: ,. f own door.    Not only so with what  to common  schools,  .1 
pounds Iroin Doing laid out on  jails aait 
such cstabliahiULi.U."    Is it not true that 

ye pay,   but also the Stale's part, which 

we never could or will gut i" »»y ",llcr 

way, and which is going, annually, and 
will ever go, school or no school, into 

the treasury in compliance with the laws 

oflhe State of long standing. 

wc are  taxed every year for the prosecu- 
tion of insolventcriminals, their inaintcn 

Mice, and other similar purposes, and feel 

Nor will, it not nor complain!  Why not contribute 

it be a partial scattering of money—lodg-1 cbecrfuNy lo ihc removal of the prime 



tttlM—to the extirpation of the veryrooll 

!u Prussia, it il said «'""> """' P™!*-'" 
ismliarcdecreased 83per cent, since llie 
commencement of her common schools— 

a clear proof of thoir piacticul influence; 
So in Scotland. Contrast Scotland, aVOtre 

lliey •af(l| with Ireland, where they do 

not. Contract it even Wilfa I rouJ Enf> 
land. Read ll.c n ports on prison discip. 

'line from Ohio, Connecticut, the other 
northern Stales, and fiom England,—ihcjr 

will carry conviction to every reader. 
Scotland has few crimes, few beggars, no 

poor rates—England savis the expense of 
public schools, and pajs 50,000,000 * 

a year, in court;, prisons, penal colonies, 

and poor rates. 
I wish 1 had apace to giro full etfte- 

ments on this head from all the sources 

before me, but 1   have not. 
Republic* can grow luxuriantly, only 

in the soil of pr>;iu'ar education. Tbe ex- 

ce Hence and stability of oar social edifice 
must be bated upon the virtue and intel- 
ligence of our citizens. It ii not enough 
that the children of one man in a neigh- 

borhood, or of a few, be virtuous and in- 

telligent, but it should become tbe life 
blood of the whole political body. And 

if it if to be reduced to a metallic stand- 
- ard.how would you solve tho question 

whether it be not cheaper than ignorance, 
to tbc State, to the country, to tho tax- 
payer T OUILFORP. 

[t>OB THE I'.VTUIOT.J 

tih of July. 
In compliance with a public notice the 

" Circcnsborough Guards" and the citi 
zens of this town assembled in the court 
house, on the evening of the ISth, to 
take into consideration tho celebration 
of the 4th of July. On motion. Dr. John 
A. Mcbonc was called to the chair, ami 
JcS90 II. I.inoVay appointed secretary.— 
Tho object of the meeting having been 
explained, the following resolutions were 
proposed and adopted : 

Resolved, That the Day of the Decla- 
ration of our National Independence 
should ever be held in fresh remembrance 
by the American People, and each annu- 
al return celebrated with becoming spirit. 

Resolved, That the " Greoi.sbororough 
Guaids," and Citizens will unite in the 
celebration of the approaching anniversa< 

'y- 
Resolved, That the Citizens of the 

County be requested loco-operate withua 
Resolved, Thai Robert M.Sloan, Hen- 

ry T. Wcathcrly and Jcsso II. Lindsay 
be appointed a commitlc to provide for 
the delivery of an Oration, mid the read- 
ing of the Declaration oi Independence. 

Resolved, That John M. I<ogan, John 
A. Gilmer, Jed. II. Lindsay, James Sloan 
and Washington J. McConncll be ap- 
pointed a Committee of Arrangement?. 

Rcsolvtd, That the Rev. Clergy and 
the surviving Soldiers of the Revolution 
•f the county be invited lo join us,— 
and that Robert G. Lindsay, Joseph A. 
MCUJII and Root. -Mitchell be appointed 
• Committee nf Invitation. 

Resolved, That Nathaniel H. Houston 
be appointed Marshal of the day, and Wil> 
hum   Wood'.iurn    Assistant   Marshal. 

Rtsolvid, That J. A. MVbaue, J. A. 
Gilmer, D. P. Weir, Ralph Gorn II, Jus. 
T. Morchcad and Jesse II. Lindsay be 
appointed a Committee to prepare Toasts. 

Resolved, That John M. Moreheod be 
appointed President of the day, and 
John   M.   Dick  Vice   President.' 

Resolred, That the " Guards" will pa. 
rude at II o'clock in the morning, and 
with the citizens will form a procession 
at the old Male Acr.dcmy at 12, anil 
march to the \ Leo which may he desig* 
Dated by the Committee of Arrangements. 

Resolred, That we meet on Friday eve. 
ning next, at half past 7, to hear the re* 
ports of the Committee of Arrangement.- 
ami the Committee in relation to the 
delivery of an Oration and the read; 
ing   of ■ ho Declaration. 

Resolved,   That   the    proceedings   of 
this meeting be published in the Greens- 
boro' Patriot.     J. A. MEBANE, Chin. 

Jusa II. Li.NDSAV,  Sec'y. 

At a subsequent meeting, the Commit, 
tec to select an Orator and Reader re- 
ported that they addressed a uolc to 
Rai.ru GUUKELI. ]■'..-n- and received one 
in rcplv consenting lo deliver tho Ora- 
tion ;—that they also addressed one to the 
Rev. JOHN A. GRETTER, who answered 
that he would read the Declaration of 
Independence. 

The Commitlco of Arrangements re- 
ported that tlicy had contracted with Mr. 
G. C. Townsond to furnish a Dinner,— 
and made sundry other orders for the 
day, which were approved and will bo 
circulated for genera! in formation. 

their coach making establishment, with 
its valuable contents, consumed bj fire . 
and whereas, the prosperity of our village, 
as of all coimnuiiitii s. depends upon the 
encouragement and sopi-ort which ma) 
be gitaa to its ciiicrprsiiigand industri- 
ous ipichauic* ; and whereas, none meri* 
uure man Ihc buQcrci* in this inst-.act 
tin: sustaining sympathy of the whol* 
community, iiuco tiiey have ever conduc- 
ted Ihcnis-lves with the strictest propri- 
ety, and enhanced tho prosperity and 
character of our village. 

Re it therefore resolved. That we will 
contribute to alleviate the loss sustained 
by Messrs. Walker <Vc Fetta. 

Resolred, further, That we recommend 
it lo all person,, whether citizens nf our 
village or not, who aro diaiiosod to en- 
courage mechanical industry and enter- 
prise and to reward personal merit, lo u- 
■lite with us in contributing something 
to alleviate the heavy loss of Messrs. 
Wa'ker Ac Felts. 

On moiion it was ordered. That the 
proceedings of this meeting be signed by 
the president and secretary, and that a 
copy thereof be sent to the editors of tbe 
Milton Spectator, Groensborough Patriot 
and Danville Reporter, with a request 
thst they publish them. 

On motion the meeting adjourned 
OEO.   W.« GRAVES, ChoTn. 

D. L. MOALI-IN, Sec. 

A letter to the editors accompanying the 
above says: " The loss of Messrs. Walker Si 
Fetts is estimated at about twenty-Ave hun- 
dred dollars. They likewise suffered a lose 
of some five hundred dollars about three 
months since by the burning of their plating 
shop. Their blacksmith-shop was found on 
fire last night about 3 o'clock , there was 
scarcely any thing saved—all their large aud 
costly stock of tools, iron lathes lumber, un- 
finished carriages, Sic. were destroyed." 

ITEMS. 
THE CROPS. 

Gennesee County.—The Wheat fields 
look more and more promisin.'. There 
is, however, danger that the Made may 
grow too heavy. A few days of dry weath- 
er would remedy this evil, and secure the 
largest crop of wheat we.have had for 
manv years.—Rochester  Democrat. 

Florida.—'Vhc Tallahassee Watchtttaa 
of the 15th says. " We are informed 
lhal the prospects for superior crops arc 
now moil promising. Il is said there will 
be more cotton made this season than 
has ever before been raised and gathered 
in Florida." 

Missouri.—Tho prospect of the grain 
crops in this Slate never was finer. The 
Indian corn is becoming a large culture, 
as it is of a quality very superior 
and of a great yield. The fruit trees 
have been greatly damaged by frosts. 
.\Iir--iuiri corn and Michigan wheat are 
among the new products of the West, 
which arc to form henceforth important 
items in the nmikct. 

Pennsylvania.—Tho Ltnetstt r F.xain- 
incr of Thursday says : " The prospects 
for an abundant harvist throughout tbe 
t'nion, were never better. Kv ry where, 
the promising appearance of the grain is 
flatteringly spoken of. 

Virginia.—The Winchester Rcpub. 
licau Of Tuesday says : " We receive dai- 
ly, from almost every siclion-of our 
country, glowing accounts of the promi- 
sing condition of the wheat crop*. In 
the Valley its appearance is as fine ns 
could be wished, and are have every pros- 
pect of un abundant harvest. The young 
Corn, too, appears in s healthy condition, 
hut il is vet far loo soon to predict with 
any degree of confidence what may be 
its probable yield. 

The Alexandria Gazette of Thursday 
says: " We have seen gentlemen, with- 
in llie last week or two, fioin many of 
tho neighboring counties in Virginia— 
Fairfax, Fauquicr, London, Frederic, 
Sin n ii'do.ili, Clarke, cVo.Ktec. the richest 
grain country in the State, and they all 
concur in representing the crops as re- 
markably line, and tho wheat fields,-es- 
pecially a.' exceedingly luxuriant. The 
cool weather which has prevailed is good 
for the wheat, aid ishelping it very much. 
They will begin cutting wheat in the 
James rivrcounlrv nextweek, and some 
of Ihc farmers in Fairfax will commence 
in about two weeks." 

The Lexington Ky., Gazette of 30th 
ult. says : " From all liarls of the Stale, 
.-ml in fact from the whole country, the 
.-.counts arc most favorable as to iho a- 
hundant appearance of the approaching 
harvest." 

Indiana.—Tho Wabash Courier of Sat- 
urday 25th ult. says : " Accounts fi/wi 
all quarters, with one or two exceptions, 
represent the prospects of ihc grain and 
corn crops, as being very flattering, and 
much bettor than they wore at the same 
pi noil last year." 

Ijoi/siana.—The New Orleans Lollli. 
aninn of the 24th ult. thus speaks .if the 
prospects in that quarter: " Information 
from every part of ihc country authorizes 
us to state that iin: appcaranco nf tbc 

YANcvvi!.i,r, N. C. June U'J, I 889, crop is exceedingly fine. In sonic pis. 
At n mi otinir of the citizens of Yanev. ccs it was feared that tin' drought which 

ville. held iii the courthouse on Saturday I prevailed during the first fortnight of May 
the 22nd lnst.,Gco. YV.Graves, Esq. was1 would bo injurious to th< sugar and i-o'- 
called to the chair, and Daniel L. McAI-l'oi'- But tho rams of the last lew days 
pin appointed secretary. The ehainnain, have had the most happ) effects, and ini- 
then explained the object of the meeting. ■ parted* a most extraordinary vigor to vc- 
wln rcupon John Kerr, jr. offered the foil- j gelation-. 
owing preamble and resolutions,   which!     The best thing fur slopping  a leak in 

unanimously ndoptcd : | a cask is whiting bo.ll"ii u|  With common 
the misfortune   yellow soap ; if Ibis mixture bo well ruli- 
lizena   Messrs. | bed into the  loak.it  will bo  found  to 

[roK Tin: r.vrnioT.j 

Wonderful Immigration to   Tries.— 
The port of Gain stun, where now a OMI 
oi   I. .II,hoiia and square rigged  ■ • t M H 
is frequently   seen,  and whfch COuttui 
4(1011 inhabitants, was a tew years ago, I 
wild, uninterrupted prairie.   Lsgrengi 
on the Colorado, laid out sixmonlhs lines 
Ins now 3110 Louses.    Hciwecii Lsjgnbgl 
and Bastitoo are now thick  settjesnenu 
Six moniii-  go there were 9 or 10 fam- 
ilies only. 

The 'iscirdant spirit, which recently 
actual. : the Whigs, is in danger of pre- 
failing SIMM our own friends.— Tren- 
ton Emporium. 

Not doubt of it. Yo'i may read in 
scripture, that, when the devils were cast 
out of the man, they entcrtdinto the herd 
nf svine—IJOV. Jour. 

Driving a team through the Law.— 
W< nave heard that some of tbe consci- 
entious Missippians buy a gallon and a 
gill of brandy st s time, and after taking 
tbe gill, which by some is considered a 
comfortable dose, they sell back tho gal- 
lon lo the landlord. Thus they evade 
the law by means of a - fair business 
transaction."— Picayune. 

In the business of publishing books 
and periodicals in tbe United States, 
more than 200,000 persons are engaged, 
employing a capital of about 940,000, 
000! 

The death of it Printer, is thus chron 
icled in an English paper:—" George 
Woodcock, the • of his profession, th 
rape of honestv.tho I of a" , and although 
the (Cr of death lias put s . to his exis- 
tenc e, every $ of his life has beca with 
out a y. 

A backwoodsman altout to encounter 
a bear in the forest, and distrusting his 
own strength a little, made the following 
very sensible prayer ; " Oh Lord ! here's 
auoing to bo one of ihc greatest bosr 
fights you ever did see ! Oh I /.ml, help 
me—hut if you can't help me, for God's 
sake, do ,'t help Iho hear II 

A Justice of ihc Peace in Vermont, 
whu was net very noted for his erudition, 
lied a case brought before him of a rather 
uJclicalc nature, in which a young wo- 

man was in'roduced us a witness who 
was not very delicate in her testimony. 
The justice observed lo her Ihit she had 
br.iss enough in her face to make a live 
pail kettle, to which she answered,"ves, 
sir, and there is sap enough in your head 
lo fill it." 

" God bless your holeimss," said one 
ragged loafer to another. 

" I'm laying down the law," as the 
■'lie t said when he floored his counsel- 
lor. 

•• Sure, my  wife's out   of spirits," said 
John with a sigh, 

As her voice, of a tempest gave warn- 
ing: 

"Quite out, sir, indeed," said his son 
who stood nigh, 

" For she finished the bottle this innm- 
. ing • 

lean tell you how to save that ere boss,' 
said a darkey lo a man in West street, 
who was looking veiy earnestly at a sk. I- 
etou of u horse Htlaehed to a vehicle hea- 
ily loaded with oysUss. * Will you '— 
say on.' ' Why just slip him uway while 
the crows are at roost." 

Thunder and Lightning.—" Thunder 
observes Sir John llcrschcl, "can scarce, 
ly ever be heard more than twenty or 
thirty miles from llie flash which produ- 
ces it. Lightning, on the other hand, 
may be seen—or at least its reflection in 
llie cloud, forming what is called sheet 
lightning—at the distance of one hun- 
dred and fitly or two hundred unles. 

" Seriously, are our people. North and South 
prepared to be governed by women."—Ulobe. 

Wc suspect Gen. Washington's an- 
swer lo the widow who, when she wa.- 
engaged to ho married, asked whether 
he would adcise her lo many the person 
she had already consented to) Will opuli 
m Ibis ease, viz : " You waul my appro- 
bation of w hat you have already resigned 
yourself lo—not my advice in regard to 
a choice."—Maditonian. 

L'NIVEKSITV  or NORTH  CABOMNA i 
Jl'NR   13111, lilii).       \ 

The undersigned, appointed on tho v: 
inst. a Committee of Anangemcnts, to 
make preparations for the ensuing Com- 
inenc .iient, take this method of inform- 
ing the public that ample accommoda- 
lions will be afforded all those who shall 
favor Ihc exercises willi their presence, 
nib pendent of the extensive establish- 

ment recently ro-fittcd Mi.-sAnnS. Hill- 
yard, board and bulging can be obtained 
in the village at Miss Martha Bullock's 
n,?d the Steward's Hall. Dr. Cave will 
accommodate any number of ladies. In 
order th.?t thei' may be no press foi 
rooms, the SWOenti have agreed lo evne- 
i.ate a considci*blc portion of Iho Col- 
logo Buildings fur visitors. Tho under- 
signed pledge themselves that no prrion 
who comes within ihr pale nf gentility, 
shall go "vnberfhid." 

OLIVER II.  PRINCE. 
Mi'rshal of the I toy. 

W|I.I,I\M F. DV.M v, ~\ 
WM. II. Dudley,        !  Committee   of 
A. W. Si'vtuur, I  Arrangements. 
THOMAS L. AVI:RY.   J 

lauirh what may he called laughine, bajl 
inly sniff and litter and saifl r limn ihc 
throat ouiwurds, oral besi ptodaci some 
wiiiflliug, husky cachiuiiaiion, as .f lliey 
were .augtiiug through wool. Of UOI,I 

such comes good. The nun whoc-iunol 
laugh is not only fit for treason, stra'g. ins, 
and spoils, but his whole Ilia i» already 
a treason aud a stratagem.—t'arlyle. 

Cold Water jor Chi.'Jren—Coming, 
as we know it does, fiom a Ptiyhiciau h. 
thi. cily, we have no hcwi'ation in pub- 
lishing the annexed communication.— 
N.   Y. Com. Adv. 

" During the prevalence of this hot 
weather, there is nothing so grateful lo 
infants as cold water; these little crea- 
tures suffer equally with adults from 
thirst, especially at night f"set, strange 
lo say the mother either neglects or fears 
to offer cold water. In my practice, in 
several instances, I bare been called to 
sec children laboring under fever from 
the effects of thirst i aud upon giving 
cold water, we have seon the child re- 
cover in a very short lime, a free perspi 
ration following tbe use of ibis natural 
remedy. Real thirst cannot be allayed 
by any thing as well as by water. When 
a child is feverish it night, it will, in a 
majority ofcases.be cured by freely spon- 
ging its face and limbs with lepid water, 
and allowing it to drink cold water. Let 
parents who have sickly children (of any 
age) try this plan ; if it does no good, it 
will produce no evil; but I am certain it 
will arrest much suffering bjr a very sim. 
pic and grateful remedy." 

"In spite of your Teeth* — Judge 
Brackonbridge, who has lately made 
some stir in the political world, and who 
is a comical son of a comical father, re- 
sideit somo years in Florida, it is said, 
niter he was engaged to be married to a 
lady in one of the middle States. Duung 
this time her beauty was somewhat im- 
paired by the loss of one or two of her 
teeth. This circumstance gave her some 
uii'-asin.'ssi find when she appeared in 
tho presence of her lover, alter his re- 
turn from Florida, she asked him if he 
thought her much altered. He replied 
that he saw no alteration, except in her 
fore-teeth ; but, said he, I do not regard 
that, I'll marry you in spite of your teelh! 

Valuable Dog.—About 8 o'clock, on 
Tuesdsy morning, a man and a small boy 
were seen fishing in a small boat on the 
Schuylkill, having a large dug w nh them 
in the boat. When nearly opposito lo 
Arch slreel, the man fci! overboard, and 
Ihe dog immediately plunged in, seized 
him by the coat, and bore him tn the shore 
about sixty yards distant.    The man ap- 
S" a red to use no exertion, hut lay motion, 
ess until he reached terra firma One 

of our reporter.- who aaw the aflair, sup 
posed it lo bu some one trying the skill 
of his dog, rathur than an accident; but 
in either case, such an animal is a valu- 
able acquisilon* 

The . ttarkc 
TrEHi.it: 

|M 
ravi iiiinivw, « o' 

Bacon, 9 a 11 10   «     13 
Bees .vax. 20 2j 22   a     24 
Itraudv, apple, ~0 —    a      — 

••     pweb, 100 —    a      — 
Butter, —   15   a     30 
Cofleo, 12 1 2a 131-2 12 1-2 1    15 
Cotton, 13 a 14 14    a      17 
Com, 110 87    a    100 
Cotton yarn. 24 a 32 a 
Feu tiiers, +"> 40    a     4., 
Flaxsced, UK) a 125 
Flour, SOD a omi 085   a   «?5 
Iron, ,W«I a tilHI 600   a   600 
Molasses, 35 ■ 40 45    a      00 
Nails, cut, m a "00 7 8-4 a   - 
Sugar, s a 12 10   a 12 1-3 
Halt, l.i a DO 100   a    120 
Pobecco, leaf, H a 10 
Wheat,   a _ 
Wlu.-key, 50 
Wool, 20 a 25 - 

GR08M SimiL'li SfRlKGS. 
'|*11K PiopMtursofthisestablishini m have, 

■*- within tia la.. twelve muiiths, at consul- 
crjble , lajsasso, aildeU lo liie sjeejaouilOB 
of the paoee, andare now prepared to ooter- 
lafa atletst 7Vo //rirt./r../ t nit»rs. Tbe 
Cahinsare neat Irene buddings, plae,tereu 
loiu while * ashed, iaaj saanjr oftsWin contain- 
ing two iou.ua cxprcMi/ ijr liie accoiuuioda-. 
turn of Families. Good inoiiage-rsaudMirvaiits 
have been employed, uud eho Table, Bar, &c. 
will be euual to those of any other watoring 
place in Virginia. 

The Springs are situated* on tho banks of] 
New River, in Iho oounty of Urajrsoa, Virgin- 
ia, within ten miles of tho stage sosi Irani 
Salem, North Carolina, lo W r taoCourt Hoose. 
Virginia; and seeoassaoilauoa Hicks will be 
run during tbe season from tbe latter pakce, 
and from Peter Stephens'!, en tho stago road 
in Grayjoo county, to the Springs,—so that 
Eirsons coming in the stage will hod no dit- 

cully in reaching them. 
To persona in health these Springs bller a 

delightful summer retreat, where theylinay 
indulge in every rational amusement. Oame 
of cvory description abounds, and lhere aie, 
within a short distance, several of the lineal 
Trout streams in Virginia.—To the invalid 
they nfler, in addition, the restoration of health 
and its attendant blessings. 

Tbe properties of the Water aro set forth 
id the subjoined analysis,—in addition to 
which, it may be stated that it has on many 
occasions effected complete cures in Diseases 
of the SkiovDropsy, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
die. Ac—particularly in cases of Dyspepsia, 
in which it lias never tailed. 

The charges to Visitors will be extremely 
moderate—less by tar than at any other' wa- 
tering place in Virginia, and the accouwJa- 
tions as good, if not better. 

To persona from, the South, visiting the 
While Sulphur and the neighboring Water- 
ing l'laccs, thcUrayson Springs will afford a 
pleasant aud convenient resting place, within 
a few miles of the direct route. 

THE PROPRIETORS 
Analysis of the  Water. 

Carbonate of Soda,     Carbonate of A!agneiia, 
Carbonate ot IJnie,     SulpliaUi of Lime, 
Sulphate of Magnesia, Chloride of Sodium, 
Chloride of Calcium,   Sulphuretod Hydrogen 
Chloride ot Magnesium,   and Carbonic Acid 
Sulphate of Soda, Oases. 

6£r*The Greensborough Patriot, Ualeii:u 
Standard, Watchman of the Soutn, Colutubiu 
Tclescopeauid Charleston -Mercury will please 
to insert this advertisement fer one month,— 
and tlieec papers, together with the New Or- 
leans Bee, Charleston Patriot, Richmond En- 
quirer, and Whig, the tilobe, National Intel- 
ligencer, Old Dominion, and l.ynchburg Vir- 
ginian will consider t.ie " tstvawsflft Sulphur 
Springs Co." a subsc: .her to their respective 
papers tbr six month,., commencing <m the l--t 
May in each year,    bend IAI "Uravson Sul- 
phur Sprintrs, Va." 

June, 1SI0. -     l~..",i 

OLDRIDGE'S BALBI OF COLOMBIA, 
t*>r restoring the Hair. 

DR. SClD,?i'i'S ACOUSTIC OH, for 
Deafness. 

HAT'S LINIMENT, for the Piles. 
SAND'S REMEDY   I'-" Salt  lihcin,  Tet- 

t"r, Ac. 
SWALM'S VERMIFUGE. 
Carpenter's Extract of Pink Root. 
Wli.im.'s   Maehura-spread  SRENGTHEN- 

IMi PLASTERS, for Weakness ot 
the Side, Back and Chest. 

Jujube's Paste. 
For Sale by   J. &. R. SLOAN. 

May, 1830. 

W| .    It    has been 
of nur worthy fellow ci 
Walker »V Fetta to su-ti i   a heavy loss' stop il after every thing else has failed. -»——•»        '".M B<")>       I",      ill*'     t       Vfll    *        till 

.uhaving theirtmitbahopgjoncetcd with!—Farmer's Cabinet. 

Laughter.—No nun who his once 
h- srfjij and dr-cidedlv laughed, can be 
altogether irreclniinably bid. How miicti 
lies in laughter—the Cipher k<y where- 
with wo decipher Iho whole 'man !— 
Soin" men wear an everlasting bairen j 
simper; in the smile of others lies a cold 
glittet as of ice ; the fewest arc able  to I 

JOSEPH   A. McLEAN 
Ktcps on hand ut his Tunyard, in Uroons- 

bnro',—■ 
Red SPANISH SOLE LEATHER — 

Northern tanned, and tanned here; 
Northern and homo tanned KIP SKINS; 
SIDE UPPER LEATHER; 
Sheepskins with Ihc wool on; 
Thomastnwn and common LIME: 
PLASTER OF PARIS; 
TAR—by the gallon ; 
TRAIN OIL; 
B. Benbow's Horse Collars. 
Country Produce taken in exchange for 

any of tho ubove articles. 
XT' Cash given for Hides. 
June, 1*10. 10-3 

PIANO KENT TO MISSISSIPPI, 
BV   E. P.   NASH. 

DRA» SIB—The Piano which you selected 
and Ibrwarded to me made by Sfodart, Wor- 
cliester and Dunham. New \ ork, cauic safely 
to Hand in fine order and perfectly in tune, 
jrroatly to my surprise; as otter leaving New 
t Irhruis it passed through three several boots 
before its arrival at Troy, a small town with- 
in eight miles of my )K>USC ; from thence it 
was handed ny a wagon. Nothing but the ve- 
ry great care III packing could have insured 
ii-: arrival in such order. My daughter i, 
much pleased with it, and considers il fully 
equal, if not superior, to the one I first pur- 
chased of yon. winch :">«! judge* pronounced 
SO excellent one. I ran with confidence rec- 
OIIIII* nd to those wching to purchase Pianos 
to reiy on JrOU, as well to select, as te pock 
IK. ; I am certain «hey will not bo disapointed. 

Most respectfully yours, ftc.  J. T. f .rum. 
(ropv.)    Pent llvsha I 'mtn'.y Mhoissippi 
The above is from Mr. Leigh, who recent- 

ly resided in Amelia county, Vs., (Clerk o1 

the Court.) The first P'muio which 1 sold 
him, he dieposed ot before tie left for Mis- 
aissipoi, to Col. Samuel D. Burke, of Prince 
Edward, and on leaving Amelia gave direc- 
tions for me tn foruaru. him another to New 
Orloaus. which It soemi has given great sat- 
isfaction, II p. NASH, 

Jane, 1880. Petersburg, Virginia' 

COiMMISMOiN 4 FOUWAttDIMG 
BUSINESS. 

nnHB s^bflCribon have oalrtblislioil tiicin- 
* ielvcfl iii Wilmingtoa ibf ihu tranr-uctiuii 
of tlie tbove bU^MVaS Md jwlifit a share of 
public pit ron ii go.—ll.'iv II : brt'n uccus»(oiuttd 
lo Iho Uit-iDtMi*, nirtl intonubg to iWvoU Ihcir 
iittonticn OXCIUMVCIV to it, they plodM tiium- 
Mvltl to pivtj satislactuu to'lKWO who may 
palfoniffl HMNIL Werchniit- Iiviog in iho in- 
terior may rely upon Iwvillg JT UI,»I uud i>.u ', 
advices of arrival ami lbipm«)t«tbeil Ooodd 
and tlioso who .*ap,iiy thuuiwhiw wilii CWo<w 
rici* iioiu Wiluiiii^l.iii, will  b«l  !■;' kr»,  M.,- 
vuedof arrivaia, aud too f-'itc ot'(b« nvirbfrt 
Strict atteution will ai-«> *)>■ given to thu Btdo 
oiVrodLco, i-uniiier. Timber, Gut, 

McUAHV *Y McTAGOART. 
Wilmington. May ^»», l-!:t.       I.Vvi 

JESSE H. LINDSAY 
Hit- tor Sulo 

GRAY'S lNVAi.I.'AIlLK OINTMENT 
Dr. PKTERS' VEUKT.MH.K I'll.LS. 
Hr. PHEIJ>8' TOMATO PILLS. 
SWAIM'S VKKMIPUGB. 
WhiUiu'aafaohino-spread taTRENGTIIEN- 

INtl PLASTKHS. 
Feb. IBOby 1-tf 

\ 

< oo»s, I;OOD>. 
a   VERY   IJ INQIAX  MtjOUTilL . 

■ snniEU GOODS, 
efcctt, VM^toaiable&t.'brnp, 
ll-irdAjrc. Groceries) Olai . Pamla, Drug . 
DyoBUiAs,  Hals,  She.-. Csstiiigsof eierjr 
kind »•.ipaliera, .Mill,Bench &. J.»kh'cro« , 
ic..&c.                       J. A. MEDANE. 

April 10th, 1890. . U il 
N. U. A. hi tie cash would be rsty accepta- 

ble from dioao ill arrears.   'I In y had bet' I ... 
soon if ilu v weti to save .■•" *    '   ■  . tour.. 
  _*  \. :.•__ 

COMMISSION 

FORWARDING MERrnAM1. 
Wtlminstoc, N. C. 

I 

■BRB TO 
i. K. W. WUkioBa,   > 

O. T. Haigh, I 
C. J.Orrell, f 
K.I.&W. Winnlov) 

IVaetueillc 

Henry Humphri'y-, t 
»Ie('sonel ii I ,ind» Iy r Gfei:..' A.

1 

McAdoo Si Scott.      ) 
May, liittl. 10-|:t 

I tun', iii & McLean, 
\ RF. now rucoiving« id opening their st. .1. 

SPRING k SUMMER GOODS, 
eon»isting nrahnost EVERY ARTICI.Ul ,< 
in Ibis seel ion of country. Milch Us i ua wil 
ling to aell on very Bjoeominodaling terms. 

They would ri turn their tlnuki. lu Ihe |Hib- 
lie for UN hber.,1 pstrensge they have receiv d 
at their bail.!-, mid In pe Iroin tlieir e\p. i. :i i ■, 
uud by u clone spplieatiau to Im.in.j to u .- 
it its oontinusiice. 

Orejoimbaiuufih, June, 1-tiit 17-'i 

r si, 
AFRESH supply of tii.-- iiiv.iiu.ijie Ala I 

Bdliuus PiiCiuat ice. nuj .roll. ..." .'.';...- 
ufaetory at New York. The imin •:.-•.• talj 
of tlie--e Pills roii Icr-i it unnoecssaryhj say 
more in their favor than tut they aro louud 
lo '« bonelic—1 in tbo pn ventiou and euro of 
Ib.bous Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepshr, 
Liver ConplaiiiU, bick Head-Ache, Sea 
Sickue.-s. Jaundic, A-tin.:... -r-i' ' . K iu- 
maii.,111, Hntargemenf Sj ■■ ■<, p .- . 
Chulie, lli'irt-biiru, Na i :..:    ... 
cipient Diarrliua. tl.it;.. itual  iu>tii  - 
ness, loss ofapetite, u. hi     M      > i   ..., 
ofthe IMI.VXV ■. vvbereu e it'i :':■• .»r an an r.- 
cut is needeiL J. & K.SJ.OA.* . 

May, I«:ffl.   • i ;... 

Rcudy -Made Coffins. 
fM, PARISH has comuntli- ou band ■ 

. variety of READY MADE Ci IBFI.VS 
made of black walnut, u il.i r.i fsHwsai I 
timshed in tbe Matesl minner. Al*o r* 
FIN CASES. Opposito Dr. ■ i_ . v.... . 
GraeMbonsogh, N. C. 

May, IWft IT •.; 

13 
N O TIC E. 

OOKS will Ii- opened nl the Btoro 11  L I 
ofJosse II. Liuds.i. iii t»; 

on iho 19th instant, and conlinuo "oeo..    : > 
'lays, under the direct!. :i ofthe undorviiru   i. 
(br a subtfiriptiiin to tlie unsubscribed I'   . ^-. 
ofthe capital stops <>i"i ic I'.ol; oft '/]■■■:' ,.-. 
The amount of subeeription »ill bo/eipi i   . 
live equal instalments, ono fifth ayllie t   ■• 
subicription, and ono fifth et thC/Cxpirat: istOi' 
e.ieh ninety days thereafter: 

PETER ADAMS, 
JAMES T. MtiiUUIEAD. 

Greenaboroogh, N.''.. Juno -. 1- ;' I.' 'i 

TH" LADIES 
MRS. FRANCES I.OWItV roeaeeuUly 

informs the ladies ot' tiraienatrjriiegh, 
that she is now prepared to execute nil ' 
ot  MILLINER'S WORK—IfleachiDC-, I r. .- 
sing, Trimming Leghorn, Tusoan, t  i 
Straw Bonnets.  For any work that dw - 
givo entire satisfaction no charge will be 
mad i, 

June. I-ntl. 1,;.;, 

ravO those ol our curitume.-s indelded by 
■*• book account due the 1st inst. our es- 

tablished rule requires a settlement either 
by Cash or Bond. A failure to comply will be 
charged with interest. 

J. Si R. SLOAN. 
January 2*3.1889.  

STILLS—STILLS. 
A FIRST RATE assortnic.it of STILLS 

for sale—from 40 to 190 gallons.—and 
copper plenty to make any number to order. 

ISlills reputed promptly. 
Hatters, Dye, and other Kettle* for sale. 
Tin Ware—wholesale and retail. 
Slieet Iron Worked to order. 
Tins—lo suit the times and the purchasers. 

Apply at the 
GREENSBORO' COPPER SHOP. 

May. 1889. lfl-6 

NOTICE. 
rpllE GENERAL ASSEMBLYhnvin    • - 
*  tborimd tho Governor to procure  .. j 

coinploto, set of weights and measures, aai: . 
darda foreaohcounty.pursbns disputed toe :.- 
triicl.aie invited to make ,:: 'ir twins kji -••   . 
agree ibly to llie net for that purpu to, e;..., - 
ter XL. 

_ Models of tho ivi ights ean bo Been 7. '.. : 
Executive Oilicc. 

K. B. DCDI.EY. 
April, 1S19. 10-lf 

TO WOOI. IJAUUEK4 
I KEEP FOR SAI.i: theCARDS :,i    .- 

cry purl ofa WoolCardut > Ma tli   ■■. i;n r- 
ulactured by one uf Ihc tirs; House   in tl.u 
United Slates. 

May, l-:iti. 
Jii.-i.SLl!. LINDSAY. 

J. A- K. SI.OA>, 
HAVE rceieved  an additional supply of 

seasonable 

DS.T GOODS. 
consisting ol  many desirable and handsome 
articles, which Uiev art; determined to sell on 
the most accommodating terms. 

May Hth, 1839. 

New Bathing Establisbmcnt. 
NOW, gentlemen, I am ready to shave 

your chin, cut your liair, and give you, 
at the shortest notice, a good bathing, in any 
form or fashion.—I have, by request, added lo 
i he establishment the SHOWER BATH, 
which may bo taken at any time from Mon- 
day till Saturday evening, at which tniio it is 
Closed till Mondav. 

II UENDERSOX. 
June, '-:«> i-.n 

LEILL STOiTSS 
TfOORE CODNTY  MILL STONES, 
lvJ. warranteJ oi' superiornnality, fbrsidu 
by iho subscriber. JOB WORTH 
References: 

J. A: R. SLOAN, 
Cot. J. M. Lu<.v.,. 

April 3% 1339. 

.\i:MKU  KOY! 
ON the Dili day of Augu-t,  1939, at the 

Courthouse door in  Grcoiisborougli,   I 
shall, at public vondnc.acll on a credit,* hki 
ly negro boy.        JAMES CLOSE, Adm.   f 

Isvve Srcw'.vitT.doc'.l. 
May 33ml, 1«30. 15-11 

ANCHOR BtfLTING CLOTHS. 
I HAVE just received a lot of ANCHOR 

BOLTING CLOTHS, which are believ- 
ed to be rf a very superior quality, and v.., ', 
I will sell lower than wasever oOerctl i;i '.;.i. 
[sirt el rh^ country. 

The lot comprises Nos, 1, 8, 0, ?, ■-, tl. ld( 

—beiii,- the sizes now- generally used and 
most approved, 

JESSE il. IJNDKAY. 
April. 1830. 11-n 

W OO Is. 
A  QUANTITY of WOOL tbr sale by 

-^» W. McCONNELL. 
May '40th. 1830. I." 

pressed 
tefm<. 

BLAlM£8 
varioM tl icriptiona IN comr, ■ n 
illtCti tIPiit.V ull good    |»;i .. -.   :n)ii    v. 

U: *t 0 it Out    flice(   M .-.*.;* (g 



s» O:R V1T. 
Tim Man! iW e'er the Muse inspires, 
Mr soul the tuneful strain admires. 

Bum the Detroit Morning Pott. 
THB WIIITTLER FINALLY  WHIT- 

TLED. 
I lad a friend,a clever fellow by the nay, 
Hut a great whittlor.    Day after day 
I've aeon kin "set tin on a rail," or stand, 
Leaning 'gainst a post with knife in hand 
And whittle all day long—ai if he thought 
H « all depended on the ahape his stick were 

wrought 

He whittled even when a boy. 
And at school liis favorite employ 
Wu whittling—hu bench and desk and e'en 

the frame 
Of hit »Iatc—all bore the mitals of his name 
In abort, on all the cuttablcs, 'twould trouble 

you 
To find a spot not marked with W. 

And then he'd sticks of all dimensions. 
Prom pine thingles up to puncheons. 
In either pocket, which he used 
To whittle on whene'er he mused: 
He was a lawyer—(and I've known  him 

whittle 
Many a client out of liis victual.) 

Sometimes he used to speculate— 
A knife and stick was then the bait, 
On such occasions you would see 
llrm whittling scientifically, 
I'ntil at length you would detect 
linn drawing out the intellect 
Of his friend 'Sharper,' but ne'er could nail 

him. 
Before liis whittling stock would rail. 

And in the company of ladies, 
Whittling ho always made his ait 
Principal employment— 
For in it he found more enjoyment 
Than talking with the pretty creatures. 
Or ogling their angelic features. 

And thus in youth he whittled time away— 
But time, at length began to turn'the play, 
And whittled him—and so continued, day by 

day. 
Till death came whittling on that way 
And whittled ofThis brcath-ond then my friend 
And all his whittling- were at an end. 

THE SONU  OF THE SELFISH MAX. 
I'm not a marrying man—in vain 

Young ladies try to net mc— 
I'm very sure I cau't enduro 

That they should thus beset me ; 
There's Lady Jane may try in vain, 

And o'er my rent roll scan— 
I'm very sure I'm much too poor 

To be a marrying man! 

In vain they try ; I smile and sigh— 
Their soft white hands I press: 

But oh! for mc 'twould really bo 
Too great-a happiness; 

I dance and dine—I drink my wine— 
I flirt with Lady Ann: 

But still I'm sure I'm much too poor 
To be a married maul 

I laugh and talk, I smile and walk, 
I sing, I dance, I play: 

hinted out—I ride about, 
I'm feted day by day: 

I smile at mother.", I laugh at brothers 
None can my heart trepan: 

For really I—whoever may try-- 
I'm not a marrying man'. 

Predictions/or 1839.—The next ses- 
sion of Congress will be of uncommon 
interest and importance . This cannot 
fail of proving true, because it has been 
said every year regularly ever since wo 
hid a remembrance. 

There will be a great noise about the 
country—when it thunders j and a great 
dust will bo kicked up—by coaches and 
horses—unless the roads are McAda- 
mized. 

There will be more books published 
this year than will find purchasers ; more 
rhymes written than will find readers, 
and more bills made out than will find 
payers. 

Those who have debts to pay, and no 
cash, will lose their credit. 

Many a fond fool will jump into a 
honey-pot—and find it mustard—with- 
out being able to say with the flv, "I'm 
oir. 

Many an old sinner will resolve to 
turn over a new leaf Ibis year, but the 
new leaf will turn out blank. 

Many a man will glow rich this year 
—in a dream. 

Whoever i» in love this year will think 
his mistren an angel. Whoever gels 
married will out whether it be true. 

Whoever mokes the discovi ry that the 
world is givien to lying, will do vlial 
Jack Ftlstaff has done before hint. 

Whoever hires money out of the 
hanks will be in no hurry to sec the last 
day of grace. 

Whoever is high upon his score and 
low in his pocket, will think of a deputy 
sheriff. 

Whoever runs in debt this year, will 
be dunned.   . 

Whoever is out at the elbovys, will 
think of a tailor. 

Finally | we are of opinion that this 
will bo * wonderful year, just like all 
jhi' have <'"ne hrfire  it.    Politicians 

H ilk make fouis of themselves, pettifog- 
gers will make fools of others, and wo- 
men with pretty faces will make fools of 
both themselves and others. The world 
will go round and come back to the place 
from which it set out, and this will be tin 
courso of many a man who should be up 
and doing. There will be a great cry and 
little wool, as at the shearing of pig or a 
session of Congress. 

1 he Marriage Institution seems to be 
getting into bad odor in old Connecticut. 
Or rather, those whom the matrimonial 
yoke chafes there, are petitioning the 
legislature in scores to be permitted to 
unyoke. An example in high life, the 
wife of the Rev. Dr. Jams, of the Epis- 
copal Church, baring asked publicly to 
bo divorced from her husband, seems to 
sanction the procccdure, out of the pale 
of fashionable life. So it appears, that 
when the " upper crust" becomes vici- 
ously infected, it spreads throughout the 
whole of the underlayers of society — 
But what wretched business is this nek 
ing to be divorced from matrimony ! Per 
plo join issue commonly for " better or 
worse," and they should learn to bear 
philosophically the infirrUities they de 
tect, which were carefully concealed be 
lore marriage by a shrewd or plausible 
exterior. Besides, people should learn 
to " sow their wild oats," and outlive ro- 
mance and all such ideal nonsense, be- 
fore they wed, unless they wish to lire a 
life of irretrievable misery after marriage. 
—\orthampton Courier. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
CUILFORD COUNTY. 

Superior Court o/" Lav, Spring Term, 
1639. 

William King  1 
vs. >    Petition for Divorce. 

Mary King.     ) 
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court 

that the defendant is not an inlisbitant of 
this State. It is ordered by the Court, thaj 
publication be made for six successive week 
in the Grecnsborough Patriot of the pendency 
of this petition, and that the defendant be and 
appear before the Judge of the next Superior 
Court of Law to be held fbr Guilfbrd County, 
in (ireensborough, on the fourth Monday after 
the fourth Monday of September next, llieu 
and there to answer this petition , otherwise 
llio petition will be tried expartc, and judg- 
ment taken accordingly,—Given at office 5th 
of June. 1839. 

Test,      THO'S CALDWELL. C. 8. C. 
Pr. adv. 94,211. 17-6 

"IN STORE-FOR SALE. 
ST. CROIX &.Nevv Orleans Brown Sugar 

Loaf, Lump,Brokcn& Crushed do: 
Java, Cuba, lAguin and Kio Colf'eo. 
Chocolate, Tea. and Rice. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
New Orleans and Sugar House Molasses. 
Liverpool and Table Salt. 
 ALSO    . 

Sperm (IJimp) Oil, and Turpentine, by the 
Jillon. 

Oil. 
Racon, Flour, and Lard. 

JESSE 11. LINDSAY. 
May, 1830. 

DR. G. R. PHELPS' COMPOUND 

TOMATO PILLS, 
( r \ r I K E r. v VEOETABLE.) 

A new and valuable remedy for all diseases 
arising from impurities of the Blood, Mor- 
bid Secretions of the Liver and Stomach ; 

Also, a SUBSTITUTE for CALOMEL, as 
a Cathartic in Fevers, and all Million- dis- 
eases, and for ordinary Family Physic. 

THIS popular Medicine which has rcciev- 
ed such general approbation as a reme- 

dy fbr Dyspepsia, Billious and Acid Stomachs, 
Jaundice, lirartbom, Costiveness, Headache, 
&c &.c, and which is now prescribed by ma- 
ny of the most respectable Physicians, is 

For sale by J. & R. SLOAN. 
May, 1839. 14-tf 

T' 

"lolTil's Vegetable 

LIFE PILLS 
AND r IKE NIX BITTERS. 
HE Ini'h and envied celebrity which this 
pre-eminent Medicine has acquired for 

its invariable efficacy in all the diseases 
which it professes to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of ostentatious puffing not only 
unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They 
are known by their fruits; their good works 
testify for them, tliat they'-thrive not by the 
faith of the credulous. 

In all cases of Ccstivenaw, Dyspepsia, Bil- 
ious and Liver Affections, Asthma, Piles, Set- 
tled Pains, Rheumatism, FEVERS anil A- 
GUES, Obstinate Headaches, Impuro state of 
the Fluids, Unhealthy appearance of the Skin, 
Nervous Debility, the sickness incident to Fe- 
males in Delicate Health, every kind of 
Weakness of the Digestive Organs, and in all 
general derangements of Hoalth, these Medi- 
cines have invariably proved a certain and 
speedy remedy. They restore vigorous health 
to the most exhausted constitutions. A sin- 
gle trial will place the 
Lil'c Pill* & Ppa-nii Iti Itorts 
Beyond the reach of' competition, in the esti- 
mation of every patient. 

For Sale by 
J. &. R. SLOAN. 

May, 1*39. ll-tf 

Important to Wheat Growers. 
r|MIE suhsi.ibcr owns the right of making 
* ami vending Samuel S. Allen's Portable 
Horn Power and Thrashing Machine, in 
the counties of Guilfbrd, Caswell, Person, and 
Orange, In North Carolina, and Pittsylvania, 
in Virginia and is now prepared to furnish 
them ot superior quality, with the addition of 
composition boxes to the shafts.    Price S170. 

[Towards of a dozen oftheso machines were 
put in operation by him the past year, all of 
which gave entire satisfaction to the purcha- 
sers, and as an additional evidence of their 
superiority, it can be shown that this machine 
received the first premium for three succes- 
sive years, at the fair of the American Insti- 
tute in New York. 

I rrdera addressed to him, Milton, N. C. will 
he promptly attended to. 

C. II. RICHMOND. 
Milton, .lime e. I«a!».—1*M>. 

Arrivals & Departures of the 
MAILS, 

GREEXSBXROVOII, N. C. 

EASTERN MAIL, 
From Greentborough to Raleigk, N. C. 

Arrival—Every day by 10 o'clock, A. M. 
Departure—Brery day at 1, P. M. 

NORTHERN MAIL, 
From Greentborough to Milton, N. C. 

Arrival—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by 10, A. M. 

Departure—Same days at 1, P. M. 
Tlie Mail for Danville and Lunckburg ar- 

rives every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 
by 10, A.  M.j   and departs every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning, at 6 o'clock. 

WESTERN MAIL. 
From   Gretntborougk   (via   Salem) to 

Wftke C. II. Va. 
Arrival-'Every  Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, by 9, P. M. 
Departure—Every Sunday, Wednesday 

and Friday, at 11, A. M. 
SOUTH WESTERN MAIL, 

From Greetubougk (via Lexington, Sa. 
lieburu dj- Charlotte) to Yorkville, S. C. 

Arrival—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri 
day, by 12, M. 

Depart*—Same days, at 11, A. M. 
THE HORSE MAIL 

For Pituborough, leaves every Thursday, 
at 11, A. M., and arrives every Sunday at 5, 
P. M. 

For Atheborovgk, leaves every Mondayat 
11, A. M., and arrives every Tuesday at 3, 
P. M. 

For Mooresville, leaves every Wednesday, 
at 0, A. M., and returns same day by 9, P. M 

I. J. M. LIND8AV, P. M. 
Grcensborough, N. C. April. 1*39.     H-tf 

JOURNAL  OF  THB 

American Silk Society. 
AND RURAL ECONOMIST. 

AT a Convention which met at Baltimore 
on the 11th of December last, composed 

of a great number of gentlemen from various 
parts of the Union, distinguished for their 
public services, patriotism and practical intel- 
ligence, the following resolutions wcro unan- 
imously adopted after full discussion, in the 
course of which a^rreat mass of facts and val- 
uable information was elicited. 

Revolved, That it is the deliberate opinion 
of this Convention, that Silk may be grim u 
in all the United States, not only lor domestic 
purposes, but as a valuable article of commer- 
cial export—thereby giving an active employ- 
ment to American labor, and retaining mill- 
ions of dollars in our country, that arc annu- 
allysent out of it for the purchase of silken 
goods. 

Resolved, That a National Silk Journal 
ought to be established under the auspices of 
the Executive Committee, and all the funds 
over and above the support of said paper ought 
to be devoted to the advancement ot tlie silk 
cause in the United States. 

Under the latter resolution the subscriber 
has been solicited to assume the editorial su- 
Krintendenee of the Journal to lie published 

, the Society, and now, with not the least a- 
batement ot that fondness (not to say passion,) 
lor rural life, and all its pursuits, which promp- 
ted him eighteen years since to issue tlie first 
number of tlie old American Fanner, lie is but 
too happy to salute once more his old friends 
and correspondents, promising to deserve new 
ones by the most assiduous endeavors, (not in- 
compatible with strict attention to his official 
duties.) to accelerate the growth and progress 
of what he is convinced is destined to become 
a great branch of national industry, bringing 
into active exercise much of the now unpro- 
ductive laboring power of the country, giving 
comfort to tlie widow and the orphan, by ot- 
tering them suitable and remuiissasing em- 
iloyment; and making, in Hie aggregate, a 
arge addition to the wealth and prosperity 

of our beloved I'uion. 
Though SILK and every thing connected 

n iih its production and all its improvements 
in machinery for its preparation and manu- 
factures will constitute the ckief design and 
aim of the Journal, fbr tlie sake of agreeable 
and useful variety, a considerable portion of 
its pages will be dedicated to the justly popu- 
lar and kindred subjects of Agriculture, Hor- 
ticulture, and Rural and Domestic Economy. 
Hence, the adjunctivc title IUSAL Ecoxo- 
msT.' 

J. S. SKINNER. 
The Journal of the American Silk Society 

.vill be published monthly, m pamphlet form. 
Each number will contain thirty-two pages, 
printed on new type and handsome paper, 
with a printed colored cover.. 

All persons friendly to the objects of the 
Journal will please collect at once and trans- 
mil tin- subscription money of luoso who may 
feel disposed to patronise it. 

TERMS. 
Two Dollars a year or six copies fbr Ten 

Dollars, always to be paid before the woik is 
sent All subscriptions to begin with the 
first number of the year, nnd in no case will 
the work be sent to any subscriber longer than 
it -hall have been paid fur. 

All communications to be addressed, post 
paid, to Gideon II. Smith, Corresponding Sec- 
retary of the Society. 

All Editors of papers who may desire to soo 
Silk added to the list of Ainrrican Staples ; 
and who will have the kindness to give this 
prospectus a few insertions, will be entitled to 
a copy of the Journal. 

Oray'M Invaluable Ointment 
lOR THE CURE of White Swellings, 

Scrofulous and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sore Legs, old and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and Inflammations, 
Scalds and Burns, 'Scald Head, Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Tetters, E- 
ruptions,Clululains Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, and external   diseases   generally.— 

Prepared by the Patentee, WM. W. 
GRAY, of Raleigh, N. C. late a resident of 
Richmond! Va. Just received and for Bale 
by J. & R. SLOAN. 

dinrden Seeds- 
A SUPPLY of fresh GARDEN SEEDS 

growth of 1WK, from the gardens of D. 
I.andr<-tli. Philidelphia, and J. White, En- 
ficld, CunnecticuUiist received, and 

For Sale by   JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Feb. 1W39. 1-lf 

A FEW thousand dollar* of 
Treasury Aotcs 

in 50,100 and BOO, 
For sale by 

JESSE II LINDSAY. 
Apr«Vie39, ll-tt 

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS 

For as lag Dr. Peters' 
CELEBRATED  VEGETABLE PILLS. 

1. Because they are exceedingly popu- 
lar, which proves them to bo exceedingly 
good. 

2. Because they are composed of simples 
which have the power to do good in an im- 
mense number of cases, without possessing 
the means to do injury in any. 

3. Because they are not a quack medi- 
cine, but the scientific compound of a regslar 
physician, who has made liis profession the 
study of his life. 

4. Because they sre not unpleasant to 
take, nor distressing to retain, while they 
are most effective to operate. 

5. Because they are recommended as s 
standard medicine by tlie regular faculty. 

0. Because by keeping tlie system in a na- 
tural state of action, they cure almost every 
disease which is incidental to the human 
frame. 

7. Because they are cheap and portable, 
and will retain all their virtues in full rigor 
in any climate, and for any length of time. 

8. Because notwithstanding their simplic- 
ity and mildness, they are one of the seedi- 
est purgative medicines which has yet lieen 
discovered. 

9. Because they are an unfailing remedy 
for procuring a goad ap|>ctite. 

10. Because incases of spleen or despond- 
ency, by their healthy influence on the ex- 
cited state of the body, they have a most 
happy effect in calming, and invigorating the 
mind. 

11. Because they effect their cures with- 
out the usual attendants of other pi.I.-, sick- 
ness and gripiugs. 

12. Because as well as being arr unrival- 
led purifier of the general system, they are a 
sovereign remedy for rfok head-ache. 

13. Because they differ from the majority 
of medicines, in tlie tact that the more they 
aie  known the more they are approved. 

14. Because as llieir application creates 
no debility in the .system, they may be taken 
without producing any hindrance In business 
or the usual pursuit- of every day life. 

15. Because when once introduced into a 
aiiuly or a village, they almost immedi- 

ately take the precedence of all other med- 
icines in general complaints. 

Hi. Because a number of the wonderful 
cures they have effected, can be substantial- 
ted, without any undue means being resor- 
ted to, to procure invalid testimonies. 

17. Because their composition is such that 
they are equally applicable to the usual dis- 
eases of warm, cold, or temperate climate. 

1H. Because two or three, arc in general 
sufficient for a dose—so that, as is the case 
with the generality of patent medicines—the 
patient is not compelled to make a meal of 
them 

19. Because each individual pill is put un- 
der the Immediate supcruit»nilanee ol tlie 
proprietor, so that no niisiHhc m the com' 
position or quantity can possibly occur tliro' 
the careless;.  -» of a less interested agent. 

20. Brett- ■ they purify the frame with- 
out debilit-i        the system. 

31. Bcca'. notwithstanding their im- 
mense popular;'., no person has ever ventu- 
red to raise against them the breath of cen- 
sure, which would not have been the case if 
envy could have discovered in them a single 
flaw to cavil at. 

23, Because—(and tliis fact is of the ut- 
most importance—) ladies in a certain situa- 
tion may take them, (not rnoie than two or 
three at a time, however!) without in the 
slightest degree incurring the hazard of ab- 
ortion. Were the virtues of Peters' inesti- 
mable pills confined to this desirable end a- 
lonc, it would give them a decided ad van- 
tstre over the medicines of all competitors, 
as in no cose is there more danger to be ap- 
prehended, or for which so few remedies 
have been discoveied, as the one referred to. 

23. Bccauso whde they arc so efficient 
n their operations with adults, they may at 

the same time be administered to children 
and even to infants, in small quartities, halt 
a pill fur instance, without tho slightest dan- 
ger. 

24. Because their virtues are acknowledg- 
ed tostund pre-eminent, for the soothing in- 
fluence upon young ladies while suffering 
from the usuul changes of lite, as dirccUal bv 
the laws ot nature. 

35. Anil lastly, because they are acknowl- 
edged to be an almost infallible remedy for 
bilious fever, fever & ague, dyspepsia, lives 
complaint, jaundice; asthma, dropsy, rheuma- 
tism, enlargement of the spleen, lownesa of 
spirits, piles, colic, heartburn, nausea, disten 
sion of tho stomach and bowels, flatulence, 
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite, blotched 
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of tor 
por of the bowels, where a mild bat effee 
live medicine may be requisite. 

In short the general voice of the commu- 
nity has decided that Dr.' Peters' Vegetable 
Pills, is one of the happiest discoveries o 
Modern days, and altogether unrivalled as a 
general soother of bodily affliction. 

The above Pills are tor sale in Greensbo- 
ro', by J. & R. SLOAN. 

Sept. 14, 1838. ly 

1 TIERCE RICE, 
10 Kegs Nails, 

1 Hhd. Muscovado Sugar, 
0 Bags Rio Coffee, 
:tOO Gals. N. Orleans Molasses, 
8000 lbs. English and Swede Iron, 
0000 "   Country da 
1 Bl.  Spts. Turpentine, 
I   "   Rosin, 
10 Boxes B by 10 Glass, 
300 lb. Putty, 
0 Boxes Picture Frame Glass, 

14-10. 16.18, 1*20. 
30 Kegs White Lead. 

For Sale by       J. & R. SLOAN. 
Jan. 33, 1839, 

Wew York Weekly Whig. 
ItHE Second Annual Volume of Tin 

' NEW Tuns. WSEKLV Wuio is this day 
submitted to its patrons and the public. Dur- 
ing the brief year of its existence, it baa been 
favorably received and now enjoya a steadily 
increasing patronage and sale of 4 to 6,000 
copies per week. 

The Political character of THE WUIO is 
fully indicated by its title. It will support 
the cause of Constitutional Liberty, {facial 
Order and the Supremacy of the Laws with 
its whole heart and soul, and expose corrup- 
tion, peculation. Jacobinism, disorganization, 
and uemagoginism in high places, with no 
mealy-mouthod phraseology or craven spirit. 
It will call knavery and hypocrisy by their 
right names, and hold tliem np to the contempt 
of a deceived and despoiled people. Briefly, it 
will labor to restore the good old days wlmi 
ntegrity and ability were the chief passports 
io public station, and when high functionaries 
seriously implicated in peculation and gross 
neglect of duty would nave scorned to hold 
office an hour until the charges were on trial 
disproved and overthrown. It will fearlessly 
contend fur honesty, fidelity, and Uue Repub- 
licanism. It wdl war against the corrupting 
influence of Executive |«tronage, the seduc- 
tions of Power and Expediency, nd earnest- 
ly contend for genuine Retrenchment and 
Reform. 

Io its non-political features, Tho Whig 
will strive to be instructive, useful and en 
tenanting, the News of the Day will be 
carefully made up from an ample list of Ex- 
changes in this country and in Europe, aided 
by a valuable Foreign Correspondence. Re- 
gular reports of commercial transactions will 
be given, with a Review of the Markets 
Bank Note Table, A: c. tic. 

The greatest vigilance will be used to af- 
fords view of whatever is transpiring through- 
out the world. Finally, as Isrgca portion of 
the paper (about one fourth) will be devoted 
to original and selected Literature as can pos- 
sibly bo spared from the more pressing de- 
mands of the times. In short, no lsbor or 
zeal will be spared to render it universally 
interesting and acceptable. 

Tu»: NKW YOBK WEEKLV WHID will 
henceforth be issued every Saturday on a 
large imperial slmet of good paper in the 
tin a riu lorm (eight ample pages toa number) 
-ii 1 '11 till fur preservation and binding, at Threi 
Dollurs tier annuia; Five Dollars tor two eo 
pies, and at that rate fos any larger number 
No subscription will be received without pay- 
ment in advance, uor wdl any paper be sent 
after the period of such subscription has ex 
pired. Our patrons may theretorc be assur 
ed that Uiey will not lie troubled to stop thei 
{tapers wlien they shall no lunger waul tliem 

Please address 
J. GREGG WILSON A; CO.. 

March2,!-:«1. 1-J7 Nassau street. 

PROSPECTUS OF THE 

AsoRaCrs&ssf Tsmtrntrsa 
Fill IE Ameriruii Museum of Literature 
•a. mid the Arts will combine tlie solidity 

of a review u/ith the lighter iirisceluiiiy of a 
Mugozine; besides impartial reviews of im- 
portant works nnd short notices of literary 
productions by tlie Editors, it will embrace 
Essays, Tales, Histories Poetry, Literary and 
Scientific Intelligence, and translations from 
standard ami periodical works in other lan- 
guages, culiti tbiitcd by some of the ablc.-t 
writers of the duy. 

The Magazine wilt also contain a scries 
of reviews as hove by their talents shed lus- 
tre upon American literature. These re- 
views will be accompanied by |K»rtraitsof the 
authors, engraved 011 steel by the host artists. 
The woik will tie beautifully printed, with 
new type, upon tine paper, ami will nrikn two 
volumes each year, of more than 200 pages 
each. 

Agenries will be established in the princi- 
pal cities, ami arrangements made to deliver 
the work free of DOStlgO. As the Museum is 
printed 1111 u medium ami a half sheet, the 
highest postage that can Is1 charged to any 
|Mirt of the country, for one year, will be iyl 
OOt Persons desirous as acting as agents will 
apply post paid. Terms 5 dollars per annum, 
payable on delivery of the tir.-t number—file 
copies for 20 dollars. 

NATHANIEL C. BROOKS, 
J. E. BNODCRASB, 

Editors ami Proprietors, Baltimore. 
January, 1839. 

I u -M!Si 

^PROSPECTUS OF THE 

Rural  Ke ]i oii lory. 
Devoted to Polite Literature, such as Morril 
' and Sentimental Talcs, Original ('umum- 

nicatiuns, Hiagraphy, Tluvrlting Sketch- 
es, Amusing Miscellany, Humorous ami 
Historical Anecdotes, Poetry, ifc. <fe. 
On Saturday, tlie 33d of June, l-:i'.i. will 

be issued the first number of the Sixteenth 
Volume {Seventh .V«w Si .a$\ u'the RUUXL 
Rn'imi-roRV. 

On issuing tlie proposals for a new volume 
of the Rural Repository, the publisher tenders 
his most sincere acknowledgements to all 
Contributors, Agents and Subscribers, tor the 
liberal support which they have affordod h.m 
from the commencement of this pubitc.ition.— 
New assurances on the |Kirt of' the publisher 
of a periodical which has stood the test ot 
years, would seem superfluous, he w ill there- 
fore only say, that it will be conducted on a 
similur plan and published in the sumo form 
as heretofore, and that no pains or expense 
shall be spared to promote their gratiticatiun 
by its further improvement to typographical 
execution and original and  selected matter 

f'OXD ITIOX". 
THE RURAL REPOSITORY will be 

published every other Saturday, in the Quar- 
to form, and will contain twenty-six numbers 
of eight ]iuges uach, with a title |>agc and In- 
dex to the volume, makiug in the wliolc^r* 
pages. It will be printed 111 handsome style, 
on Medium papof of a superior quality, with 
good type ; making, at the end of the year, u 
neat and tasteful volume containing matter 
equal to one thousand duodecimo pages, which 
will be botkuuiusing and instructive in future 
year. 

TERMS—The Sixteenth   volume.   (Se- 
venth New Series) w ill commence on the 33d 
Of June next, ut the low rate of Ote  Dollar 
per annum in advance, or One Dollar and 
Eifly OntfS at the expiration of thrcenionths. 
from the tune of subscribing.    Any   person, I 
who will remit us Five Dollars, tree of post* 1 
age, shall receive six copies, and any person | 
who will remit us Ten Dollars, free OTpaetage 
ahnU receive ticilve copies ai.d one copy of 
cither ofthe previous volumes,   (rCT'Nosiib. 
scrintion received for less than one year. 

Names of subacrlbeta with the amount of 
Subscription to be. sent as soon as pussibtu to 
the  publisher. 

WILLIAM B. STODDARD. 
Hudton, Columbia Co, .V. Y. lf!IO. 

TbcCirecnxborough Patriot. 

TO THE PUBLIC 
IN undertaking the conduct of the 

newspaper iu this place, wo think it un- 
necessary to enter into an elaborate ex- 
position of our intended course.—as 
that must necessarily be guided, in a great 
measure, by circumstances aa they arise- 
around us. 

Wo intend, however, in the 6rst pla<v. 
that the Patriot shall perform the legiti- 
mate functions of a HaYwsrarM, as near- 
ly as our taste, our judgment, and the ex- - 
ccllcut facilities of our location, nay en- 
able us to make it. 

In "politics" we aro not blindly com- 
mitted to any parly : wc hold the " res- 
erved right" to speak plainly about the 
public acts of any and every man. With 
regard, however, to the two great politi- 
cal factions which divide the nation, oor 
sentiments have long been fixed. Io 
these we are decidedly whig. We op- 
posed tho last—we oppose the present 
executive administration of tho general 
government, and expect to go with tho 
whig party in all its honorable exertion* 
to displace it from power at the expira- 
tion of its constitutional torm. 

The farmer is entitled to our particu- 
lar attention. The n^wspapapcr press is. 
a very proper channel for the dissemina- 
tion of practical idea* on the subject of 
husbandry,—and a part of our paper wilt 
generally be devoted to this service. 

We shall advocate all well judged) 
plans fur the improvement of the internal 
commerce of the State. And that sys. 
teni of common school education, which - 
may reach every child iu the laud, will 
meet our hearty support. 

The lover of scntitaent and fine wri- 
ling will lii.i! in the Patriot some of the 
choicest clippings of our editorial scis- 
sors. And the admirer of a good joke, 
shall in no wise be neglected. 

In the general conduct of the paper wu 
-hall endeavor to diffuse that high, asasi- 
ly and liberal spirit which ought, indi- 
vidually anil cotleclively, to chafactciixti 
the pcopla of a fceo country. 

In buckling on the hands of fraternity 
with "older" and "abler" cundurtniM 
of flic public press, we bespeak that kinil- 
ncss of" sentiment which wo cherish to- 
ward them all as personal stranger*, 
and gcntleiniu whose experience wc de- 
fer tO. I.V.NDliN SWAHI, 

M. S. SIIIIKWUOH. 
February 18, 1389. 

The lCale.;(li Star 
AXU 

NORTII-CAUOI.INA QAZETTK. 

T1IOS. J. I.EMAV, Editor and Proprietor. 

The Editor of the Srxa propose* to onlnrgfl 
and improve Ins pa|ier so us to renuer it, 

1. More efficient  in the CansO of r.fortiL 
and our riptrblican institutions: 

9.    More u-el'sl and interesting as a modb 
11 ofNeWS and intelligence : iinu, 
•*. The repository ot' ull the most valuable 

information on the two important subjects 
which at present .--o partieufariy engross the 
public attention, it/.. FREE SCHOOLS and 
tlie CULTURE and MANUFACTURE Oh' 
SILK. Several able and interesting period:. 
cals, devoted to each of these subjects, exclu- 
sively, have recently been established; and. 
il'sulUcient encouragement be given, to eua* 
blo the Editor to curry hi., plan into execution* 
he will be able, 

1. To publish a journal containing all that 
is desirable to be known on these subjects, 
combined with as much political and miscella- 
neous matter »s can be found in any other 
newspaper printed in the Southern country. 

'J. To procure new type and press, and fiux 
wjiitc |>nper ; uud present the Star to its |*it- 
rons iti an entirely now ami beautiful dress. 

7h And   hurt, though not least, to engage 
tbe**ervicea of a trenttoman of high qualubw- 
turns, toas-ist in the Editorial department, who 
u ill bring to the sup|iorl of Uie Whig cause us 
innch ability, zeal and patriotism us any 
now belonging to the cdilurial corps, in 

unvscctioa of die country. 
To enable him to accomplish nil this, the. 

Editor must receive six or seven hundred ad- 
ditional aubrorlbofU) with the subscription mo- 
ney in advance. This is all the aid he solicits 
n, his friends; and they can easily givo it by 
a little exertion. lKies he ask too inucht 
Look at the oflbrts of the enemy. He is tar 
outstripping us in this matter.—Nu less than 
four new administration paporsarejust spring- 
ing into existence, as by magic, at dillerent 
|xiints within our own Slate; aud the mails 
are constantly loaded with hand-bills and 
|4iamphlets, flying as the winged nicsseugeia 
of political deception, corruption, und death, 
to tlie habitation of every citizen. Something 
must be done tocountcract these ellbrts—the 
antidote must lid low the poison—some addi- 
tional ntd must lie given to the circulation of 
truth and sound political principles—the whig 
lorci>s MIST lie brought into the field—or our 
cause, bright as ure its prospects, will inevit- 
ably be retarded—possibly defeated entire'i 
und forever! leaving us to mourn over Uiu 
subverted liberties or our country, with the 
superadded pang-of tho sell-reproaching re- 
flection, that '■ titty thousand men were not 
brought into battle." 

The principles of the Star arc too well 
known to reipure repetition. It is sufficient 
lo say, the edltorctuiul 10 he ft Republican of 
the old school: and as such, is the advocate ot' 
a rigid adherence to tho Constitution : of re- 
form in all the DopirtnHmts, ftnd strict econ- 
omy in the administration oTthoGonoralGov- 
eriiiuent; ofc liberal system of popular edu- 
cation ; and n general, but prudent and vigor- 
ous sy.-tein of internal improvements, by the 
State of North Carolina, While he is identi- 
fied with the Whigs, ami is proud lo tight un- 
der tlieir banner, he would disdain tobind Inn- 
self in a blind devotion in any party. His si- 
legianco is to his country ; and he goes for 
his country, his whole country, ami nothing 
but his country. 

TERMS—For the Star enlarged, 83 I»T 
annum, if paid 111 advance, 1*1. ll not paid 
until after tho expiration ofthe year. 

%•'Those who procure subscribers, will 
please make returns as early ss practicable, 
as we desire to commence our enlarged sheet 
bv the 1-t of June 


